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(Concluded) 

nnw turn and consider for a moment 
of organizing and conducting 

Schools, and our responsibilities in 

the "ery batrlements of Zion; and the Pastor's 
heart would be less frequently pained by 
cases. of church discipline, at ising fl'Om the 
erratIC propensities of youthful converts. 

YORK, FIFTH-DAY, JULY 31, 1851. 

same ins,trulmEmtl~li~y throughout the wotld, 
and what a mighty of ransomed sinnels 
present themselves to cheer the tremblmg 
t~acber on in his s! They are so many 
tlOphies of grace in the name of Christ 
from the of darkness. The oft-
repeated shouts of angels in heaven over 
the repentant ;:,aOO!fltll School scholar, are so 
many signals of su¢:cess. 

It is the of to throw their influence 
in favor of S Schools and Bible Class-
es. All the we have mentioned re-

AFFLICTIONS. 
BY H W. IONGFKLLOW 

Let us be patteut. These severe affilctlons 
Not frum the grouuJ ame, 

But oftentlm s celestlsl beoedlctlOns 
Assume the dark dlsgu"e. 

And thongh at times. Impetuous with emotion 
And angnish long 8uppreB8ed, 

The Bwellmg bealt heave ... , mOllnlDg hIc:e the ocean, 
That cau not be at rest. 

\Ve wdl be patlent, and H88uage tbe feelmg 
We can not wholly stay; . 

WHOLE NO. 371. 

Thus this spot is FEELING AFTER GOD. ~ 
abound with the cho,ice,S,t mrants 

the blessings of that The following relation of a heathen's ex· 
who!!itrst gave to man fleely perience before he came to a know1edge-of 

labor, to disclose the wbrthiiest of his extensive attributes. the truth, not only presents the darkness o~ a 
As regards buying land, I am happy to in- heathen mind in an affecting light, but it shows 

form you that plenty of ground can be moder- man's absolute need of a revelation. It was 
ately purchased, and that a firman froni the addressed by Sekesa, a Bechuana, to a mis· 
grand Sultan has recently arrived to that ef- sionary from w~om he had been hearing the 
feet. Indeed, political affairs do now constrain 
the Arab--he being unable to pay the aunual Gospel. I 

The Deacons of the church might very ap
propriately be appointed Superintendents of 
the Sabbath Scho"\s in their lespective ne\gh
borhoods. The Superintendent should ever 
be a man whose whole soul is in the cause 
and who is willing ~o work ~ccordingly. H~ 
should strive to culuva~e hablts of punctuality, 
Older, neatness, propnety, and a love for the 

has important duties to perform study?~ the Bible,. amollg all of his pupIls, 
,.PI"m'" to Sabbath Schools and Bible Classes. oigalllzmg, anangmg and conducting the 

cqTlCeived to be his duty to take the gene- school in a Tldatudral, easy, simple manner, so as 
to att~act an ehght those to be instructed. 

of them, .and Bee that every Let lum see that all diVIsions and classes are 
wjthinj the limits of his church, ~en supplied with suitable teachers. Let 

18 weIl supplied with Sabbath hIm have a gellel al exercise in which the 
.lUling at least the warm season wh01e school may ulllte. TheIr exercIses 

~;'''>no,"'' ... n ,vith them. quire It; and, among many others, 
the interests of Sabbath lequne it. How 
many hours of time are spent in lIstless 
inactivity 1 many young men and 
women, boys and are spending their 

By SIlence ~auctifYlDg, not conceahng. 
The gl'lel that must have way. 

We see but [1Jmly through the mists and vapors 
AmId these earthly damps; 

What s"em to u~ hke dIm, tunereal tapers. 
May be heaven'. dlBtant lomps. 

taxes-to dispose of a land al!quired by un- ., Your view!;, 0 white man, are just what 
worthy conquest. Thus there is not only full I wanted and sought for before I knew you. 
prospect of purchasing the soil, but also of Twelve years ago" I went, in a cloudy 
hiring the proprietors to laDor on it. season, to feed my flock along the Tlotse, 

I would thankfully expres~ my gratitude ~mong the Malutis. Seated upon a rock, in 
for the recent arrival of the £lO you mention- SIght of my sheep, I asked myself sad ques
ed as contlibuted by kind friends, and which tions-yes, sad, because I I could not answer 
I received through Messrs. J?lack & Co. of them. The stars, said I-who touched them 
Beyroot. I have also recewed full information with his hana 1 OIl what pillars do they rest ~ 
qf your boxes [shipped from N. Y. March 1st, The waters are not weary; they run without 
1851,] being on the way to Jaffa. Let all ceasing, at night and morning alike; but 
those Chrisl1an friends, who ate the donors of where do they rest 1 or who makes them run 
these liheral grants, rest pBlfe!;tly assured that thus ~ Thp clouds also go, return, and fan in 
no innovation beyond what will best conduce water to thll earth. Whence do tlbey arise ~ 
to my poor brethren's welfare) and the extend- Who senas them 1 It surely is not the Baro
ing of my consistent plans on their behalf, is the kas (lain-makers,) who gave us the rain, for 
devoted aim of their humble I servant, m my how could they. make it 1 The wind-what 
one desir~, ~nd self-same ~Ofirse of duty for is it t Who blings it, or takes it away, makes 
them, omlttmg those secular :ind selfish Vlews It billw, and roftr, and frighten us 1 Do I 
whICh compose the bane of tlie present age. know how the corn grows 1 Yesterday, there 

Sabbaths in or worse than idleness 
who ought to stOl ing' theh minds with 
bibhcal knowle.:l for futme use ~ How 
many fatherA mothers in Israel are 
letting their seasons evaporate 
like the waters a sluggish stream, who 
ought to implOve gliding moment m pre-

year. He shoulil see that the teach- should be, If pOSSIble, of such a nature.as to 
inte~est. and. instruct all. For the purpose of 

of his church is called out and b h egmnmg rig t early to cultivate the spint 

There IS no death, what seems so 18 trnu~llloll, 
TillS Iffe 01 mortal breath 

Is IllIt a snburu 01 Ihe hte elYSian 
Who.e poi tal W6 call death 

In lhat gl eat c\Ol~tel's .tLlhlPss and seclUSIon. 
By ga:lIchan angels led, 

Safe hom temptatIons, sare from Sill'S pollutIOn, 
He !Iv •• whom we call doad. 

If there is a superabundance and habit of benevolence, thete should be 
place, and a deficiency in another, let regular periods for taking collections for be 
nsfm unlll the deficiency is supplied. nevolent object~. The frequency and amount 

Oth" .. A. of COUlse, call assist in this matter' of these contnhutlOns mIght depend upon 
, Clrcumstancesand the dtscretion of those hav· 

pating the young take their places 1 Thus 
days, months, centuries-of pte 
cious Sabbath is uselessly spent. 

[::;abbath are of especial importance 
to the Baptist Denomination. 

TIDINGS I'ROM JERUSALEM. 
To the Editors ot the Sabba.th Recorder -

A devoted SIster having recently returned 
from a VIsit to the Holy Land, and being en
couraged flOm what she saw and heard to 
hope that great good mIght be done among 
the children of Abraham by Sabbath-keeping 
Chnstlans in that most mteresting portion 
the world, ha.~ determined, with a numbel 
families from Pennsylvania, who have volun
teered fOl the purpose, to return to Jerusalem, 
with all rIle necessary agricultm al implements 
for the establishment of an Agrwultltral M an
ual Labor Sc1tool, or, rather, to join one al
ready estabh8hed by a wotthy reSIdent, Mr. 
Meshullam, who is a convert from Judaism, 
and a zealous Sabhath-koeper, amI thus en
courage the poor .' I'WB to learn and practice 
the ollly means of ill lcpendence and efficiency. 

pastOl is suppose\!, from the vel y ing charge of the schools; but they should, 
nalture/ ot his callmg, to undelstand the wants nevertheless, be systematic. At stated sea

various neIghborhoods better than any sons, determined by mutual agleement, a part 
He also knows those of his con- or the whole of the session should he devoted 

gn'g",~IU>Il who al"e suitable for teachers. There tnt a Sabbath School Prayer Meeting. At 

The lest of tIle I is continually actmg 
upon our charactel1stics like 
a vast sponge, ing to absm b our vita!tty. 
It iA the pm e love of truth alone, that will se-

I humbly tTust, dear friends, that you are was not a blade to be seen in my field. To
convinced that I can never slJtmk fiom 1,1 pur- day, I return and find something. It is very 
pose now lJecome f'my duty, nor turn fr'J'll'a small. I can scarcely S;;e it, but it will grow 
premedltat~d object, now, I trust, to be event up hke to a young man. Who can have given 
ually established. I shall follow your direc- the ground wisdom and power to produce it 1 
nons respednng the mill, trustmg It will fully Tlten I burwd my /01 eltead in my hands. 

cure onr youth the seductive influences 
of 11che., and wOlldly happiness, 
more easily by falling in with popu-

these meetingl\ the general intetests of Sab-
neighborhoods which hold bl1ck from bath Scbools should he remembered at the 

enterprise for want ofa little encour- ThlOne of Grace. Players for all impenilCnt 
ag,~rnl~n.~ and assistance OIf the part of their Sahbath School children-prayers fOl those 

There are many young men and just commencmg a Chustian life, or that Ole 

lar opmion. derelictions flOm rlght-
from the Bible bath-which have hItherto 
chatacterized members of the denomi-

answer the jPurpose for which it was benevo- "Again, I thought within myself, and I 
lently mtended. said, We all depalt, but this country lemains, 

About Jerusalem, I can afford YOLI but a it a.lone remains, fot we all go way, But 
scanty descnptlOn, tlungs always assuming the whIther do we go 1 My. heal t answered, 
~ame general character, although there is cer- Perhaps othel' men live besides us, and we 
ramly a stir m the government 11lghly favoring shall go to them. A second time it said, Per
colonizatIOn. '" '" '" '" baps those men li ... e under the earth, and we 

nation, can be only by eady and 
faithfully the young in all of the 
great truths of BIble, and especially in 

seeking such a life-prayers fm heathen cll1l-
WIlling and anxlOUS to eno"age in such d h ten t at are deprived of ltke blessmgs-
hut l,ept back by diffidence and the players fOI teachers, parents, pastors-fm all 

giving offense, who might be brought of the great interests of humanity-should be 
[)III.'IW a little timely encouragement. After offeted. To add interest and varIety, and 10 

schools have been established, let him give inSlruction, occaslOnallecturos should he 

those truths form om distinctive clHu-
actelistics. 1 must be taught to chng to 
truth, .and It as they would thmr Itfe-

The Jews become more attached and shall go 10 them. But another thought arose 
fnendly to my undertaking, and Artoss con- against it, and said, Those men under the 
tmues to prove a blessing to many of them, eartl1-whence come they? Then my healt 
whom I allow full lIberty to supply tl1eiI house- rose and spoke to me, saying, All men do 
holds wit~ vegetables, alluring them by be- milch e~ Wo to tIme! 1 recalled many 
ne.volent (l!smterestedness to ald m promoting wlOngs which I had done to others, and be
tIns prosperous cause. Notwithstanding the cause of them my conscience gnawed me~' n. 
many fa~al falls of this country mto. the hands secr?t, as I sat alone on the rock. I say, I w s 
of rapacIOUS tyrants, and the desolatlOns of the afrald. I got up and un after my she , 
past, how endearmg IS the thought, that much tlying to enliven myself; hut I trembl d 

bloo.:l. They not only love the truth, school at least once 01 twice each delivered to the school by the pastor or some other person. For the same pur posc, and fOl 
s.eolsOlII, to see how they me getting along, and making reaclers and thinkel s, the scholats 

such suggestions, and give such should he well suppltec1 WIth slIit.lble leadmg 
a"Vl~" and instr~ction, as he may deem neces- matter. In tIllS age of schools, of books, and 

hut they must be to contentl for tt-
fight fm II. Any uuth in advance of 01 

lrl oppositlon to opimon, is mamtain 
ed only by dete effort, and those adopt-
lllg such truth expect to lead a militant 

of plogless, the young are readeIs, and will he 
Let him, if possihle, hold an annual d A' rea ers. n mtellectual sph it is awakened, 

ex:anjif13lti('on of all the Sc11001s under his su- and it must be met, cherished, and dIrected in 
ThIS examination may be of each a pl"Oper manner. There is emphatically a 

separately, or of all collelJively-the youthful hungerillg and thirsting after know-

sary. !tfe. Those to our denomioation 
hme got to lead a life. Thev shol1](1, 
therefore, be a accordingly: 

In a J OUlnal recently pllbl1shed 111 Philadel
plna, the SIsteI 1ll questIOn has mserted a very m
tm estmg COl respondence with MI. MesllUllam . , 
and a few days .ince the following letter was 
leceived l)y her son, and published in The 
Presbyterwn. To those who have ~ead the 
Narrative, this will he especially interesting. 

that remains to be fulfilled is written in her much!" [N. Y. Observer.!1 

would be better. These s¥sons should ledge, and the youth must be supplied WIth 
healthy, nourishing food, 01 they WIll feed on 

1Il ascertammg the profiCIency of the husks and deadly hel bs f they must be led to 
SC~IOl!lrs, their mtelest and faithfulness in the pure fountains, wlleIe they may slake theh 

In conclusion, 
to present for 
ing resolutions 

Committee beg leave 
consideration the follow-

fav9r, and to be accomplished in leading her • 
ancient and despised sons to the mdustrialla- From the Chnstinn Wntchman an~-RofiectJ 
bOI. of cultivating and rebnildmg theIr own CATCHING A MAN-CATCHER, f 

JERUSALEM. Mny 21. 1851 fertIle land. In glancing at the country in its - 'I 

of rIle Bible, their mot al depOl tment, mtellectual and moral thirst, or they WIll drink 
J. Resolved. 'ruat Assoclatton recommends to our 

churches generally tlt~:;~.s~:=~~~~~.X~~~of SahhathSchools My DE m CIIIUSTIAN FRlF.NDS,-With full present state, there is much to encourage and Several of the mimsters ejected by the Act 

giving addresses for the especial hene- at poisoned pools. 
III every portion of 11 dBtrlcts where they 
call pOSSIbly he 0".,61,'0.1 

demonstratlOns of J'oy we received ~our \vel- anl'mate tile dl'Sl'nterested lb' th L d' fur ' . d I 
J a orerm e or r> 0 n110rmlty, m 1662, umle with M1e mpi-

come letter, (dated March 10,) in answer to vineyard. nent Richard Baxter in establishing a lecture 
the young. We hail with pleasure the beginnings 

this or some similal method should be whlCh the denomination is making to supply 
-2 Resolved, rhat cordlall. recommend lhe "Sab 

e' ery Sahbath School .chol.lf, 
our llldl'lIJnal efi'lJrts to hu\ e It 

whICh I lesume our commumcations. Every Such, dear friends, is the state of affairs, and in a private house. The time-of worsl1ip 
thmg tends to encourage me m this duty, while my prospect is more encouraging when I con- being at a very early lionr, Mr. BaXter one 
the facts to be related WIll con'ley some inti- fidently rely that one object animates you and evenmg left home with a view 6f being thera 
matIOn of the ,eteadfastness lequired m pro- me-a de~cendan~ of t?oselwhom your efforts ready for the morning. Tbe night, however, 
motmg every new and benevolent enterprise. have befrIended m thIS sacred cause. NolO, Ibeing dark lie lost his way and after wander-

this demand of th~ youthful mind. The httle 
"lOIU"'" by Pastors generally, it would give winged " Vmtor," that has come to our Sab-

hath School V 18lhlr 
anll that we wllI 
taken aOLI reod by such. 

ch:arj;Jlctllr, pelinanence, and efficiency, to these hath Schools for a feW'months past, has come 
O\OllUL"" which cannot otherwise be attained, as a messenger of richer things yet in store. 

3 Resolved. T AssocmtlOu recommends to the 
SOCle1}, not only the 

of books snitable till 
and Sabbath-::lchool libmries. 

The firiends of Israel, on the other hand, therefiore . tl. e t f h . tl t I. fi I'· ' 
I."nnl.va link that is greatly needed in the Aheady haveits monthly visitations left an im

education of the young. When a press upon those who have been favored with 

Se, enth-dny ~-r"'1 ,IS I tmc 0 c eeTIng Ie co~n en- mg or a ong tIme he came to a gentleman's 

Pocitn,,' Its calls. They have already learned to wel-
has discharged his duty to the older come it as a httle fl~end, companion, and 

of his flock, the wants of the younger counselor. Already they begin to think its 
not been met. Preaching from neigh- visits are like angels' visits, "few and far be-

J. MALLEN, } C 
D. E. MAXSON, om. 

DEATH OF CHRISTIAN NATIVES, 

could not have encouraged a more worthy a.n?es of God's servants, an~ of sendmg, m an- house, where he asked dhection. The ser
sphere of Christian labor, which is well cal- tIClpa~on?f the blessed events, th~ heralds to vant mformed his master of this fact, who, 
culated to ushel m the blessed events record- proclaIm, III th~ wor.ds ~fthat admlrabte'lliI;Bs- thinking it unsafe that so respectable a lookmg 
ed in sacred history, "when the fullness of the age of holy Writ, whICh msplres u~ to "reJOIce man shonld be wandering on the common at 
Gentiles shall come in, and so all Israel shall WIth Jerusalem, and be glad 'Vlth her," for so late an hour, invited him to stay. Mr. Bax
be saved." " tlt~ LORD hath founde~ ~!~,n, and the poor ter readily accepted the invitation, and was 

bOlrbolod to neighborhood will not entirely tween." Alteady they begin to reckon time 
b)16its calls, and ask, "When will it be next 

those wants. VIsiting from house to ~ nth 1" And why 1 .. So that we cao 
I have great Inlo,oQ'·"·P says MI. Mathews. 

wnting from Zealand to the English 

With expectations such as these, and as a of hIS people shall ~ust III It. . treated with great hospitality. His conversa-
laborer in common with my brethren, I am And here, dear fnends, r conclude WIth t~e tion gave his host a high opinion of his good 
willing to clear the roads, and cut asunder the uUlted and best Wlshes of m.yse1f a?d famIly sense and extensive mformati!Jn. The gentle
rocks, to prepare the" bighway," and r~joice, to ~ou, and to all our Am~l1.can frIends, as- man wishing to know the quality of his guest, will not entirely meet them. Sabbath have our Sabbatft-School l'isitm·." But this 

::"c.l1ol)ls and BIble Classes alone will meet awakening is not enough. The impression 
Chulch SOClety, in reporting the 

though m so doing I shpuld explre in VIew of sunng you that I am ever w1l1mg to spend and after supper said ' 
peculiar wants. That minister of the must be followed up-the youthful demands 

nU'IIt'Llf there should be any such, who thinks must be supplied. We need good Sabbath 

case of Arihia, mother of a young man 
named Paul, died a happy behever m the their restored mheritance. In the glOrIOUS be spent for ~he service of my br~thren,.as • "As most pe:sons have some employment 

prospect before me, it would be no less than your and thOlr devoted brother m Chnst or profession in life, I have no doubt, sir, that School Libraries-those that are anapted to 
Lord. Some years since, this woman 
was one or the . at Okahu, at the murmuring against the Divine Providence- Jesus. JOHN MESIIULLAM. you have yours." , t e wants of Seventh-day Baptist youth, from these schol)ls do not come wlthin the scope h 

duties, or does not filel a lively inte/est which they can draw and read from week to 
has mlstaklm the extent of the duties week. 

foot of the mountain range at the 
back of our She possessed a sim- h h h fR"'11 th CIW\LE8 A MINOR. • W 0 t roug a lctlOns Wl ever prepare e • Mr. Baxter replied with a smile, .. Yes, sir, 

hearts of his true servants for his purpose- A NOBLE AM]ITION. I am a man-catcher." 

office-does lIot nghtly understand the The Teachers of the various classes have 
ple, lively, and faitn in the Redeemer. 
She often said she had been a wicked 

should I reluctantly repeat the disappointments _ I " A man-catcher, are you 1" said the gentle- • 
I have endured since our last interview, as "Ialwaysthoughtthat if I could contribute man; "I am very glad to heal you saylStJ, 
they conduce finally to the most salutary re- to the saving of a single soul, it would be a for you are the very person I want. I a;,t.a 
suIts. * '" * * * star, a crown, a glorious down," said a very Justlce of the Peace in this district, and firm 

im,nn,rt"mr.p. anu power of this system of Sab- important and responsible duties resling upon before the Gospel came; 
it to be .. God's work of instructIOn. It is his duty to meet the them. Upon them devolves the ImmedIate 

of' tIle human miud after divine duty of Impartmg religious instruction to 

tnlth~ wherevel.' such desires may he found. ~hose ill theit lespective classes. The eternal 

mercy" to her to hear the words oflile. 
I hud known for many yeals, and, wheth-

I will now describe minutely the present eminent servant of Christ. Weare so con commiSSIOned to secure the per~on of pick 
state of Artoss, where every thing so abun- stituted as to be influenced by the hope of re- Baxtel/ who is expected to preach at al~ol1' 
dantly prospers, that it leads me to conclude ward. God has Iecognized this principle of venticle in the'neighborhood early to-mol~ow 
that my example and success will actuate my our natu1e, amy has adapted his religion to it. morning; you shall go with me, and I doubt 

mterests of souls depend upon the proper and 
T]ler'e is such a desire inherent in the minds faithful discharge of theIr duties. Those 

all, especially in the youlhful mind. The under their charge are most of Ihem young 
A~lhenilmshad their tho~sands of altars smoking and phable, Just beginning to receive the im

as many and diver~ gods/yet they were pressions of truth. Some of them, perhaps, 

er in health.or flltl1Clt!Oln, I esteemed it to be a 
privilege to with her. She could 
not read, but ruemory was well stored 
wilh Gospel and her case, as well as 

brethren to help in promoting this interesting The hope of reward has its place as a motive not we shall easily apprehend the r1gne." ~ I 

labor. I have previously informed you that to Christl an action, though it IS by no means Mr. Baxter very prudently consented to ac
last winter my farm was immersed in a deluge the fundamental prinCIple of such action. company him. Accordingly, the gentlelPan, 
of water, in consequence of the rains haVlng The Christian does not serve God became of the following morning, took Mr. Baxter to 

numerous otl1ej·s that we have known, serves 
coming from families where little 01 no atten- to show the benefit of om- mcompara-

ble church ce, and also of duly and sys- been so unremitted and protracted, that m)' the advantages which resl1lt from Ihe service. place where the meetmg was to be J!l;lllllo-~satisfied until they h d one dedicated to the tion is paid to religious instruction, are now to 
god. Thu~ man ever toils and receive their first lessons in biblical know

on, restless a~d unsatisfied, amid the ledge. They al'e twigs of future oaks. Now, 
and conflictmg theories and falsities they may be eastly bent, and 

tematically the native teacbers. 
The last Hme went to see her she l"epeated 

cot was nearly lost in the inundation. Al- The advantages ate not the condltions which When they arlived there, a con 
though this was calculated to discourage lead him to engage in the sel"Vice; but selV- ber of the people were hovering 
most enterprising, it was not long an obstacle ing God from a principld of love, he may be seeing the lustice, they siJflpecteil the first and verses of the 23d Psalm. 

During my from home she died hap- to the interpldlty which, in like necessitous influenced by the rewards WhICh a God of love tlOns, and were afraid to entcr house. 
emergenc18s, has marked my course of life. gtaciously sets before liim. Moses had re- The Justice now intimated to Mr.13axter his 
Wah the few laborers then about me, I set ac- spect to the }f,cl)mpense of lBwal d; so may we. fears that Baxter had been appIized of hIS in
cOldmgly to work, contliving to recover what The highest rewalds are promised to those tentions, and would dIsappoint them, and pro
seemed to me the last fragments of my indus- who are mstlllmental ill the salvation of sonls. posed to extend their ride, that the peaple 
try. However, by the assistance of Provi- They that turn many tOI righteousness shall mIght be encouraged to assemble, and glVe I 

dence, I soon restored things to their fQTII1er shine as the stars forevfr and ever. Here them an opportunIty of fulfilling /heir com- I 
footing and pristine beauty. IThese incessant then is scope for the exercise of that plinci- mission. T.hey did so j but on lJteir return " 

tM'OIfO'n up by the worrings of his own mind, "J UBt as the tWlg.s bent, the tree's lOclmed ;" 

hereposesupontr~ths bearibg the impress but, if permitted to grow on, until they be
direct revela~onfIOtn Deity. For the pur- come rugged, gnarled oaks, they wlll defy all 

of supplying thiJ demand of the hu~an the powers of man to bend them. There is 

pily, conversi much with her teacher and 
others of her I inqniIed of her 
son-in-law, .. paltlcular words did your 
mother leave her childten~" He said, 

I adownwald tendency inthe youthful mind, left 
revealing to man his own condItion, and to run its own course, unchecked, unlTuided, un-

.. She talked with her teacher; but her 
was, tbat she had been for

and that it was God's 
m",."" which had made the diffel

QhlJdl:en fully undeIstood this to 

l'l,,"UlIIlg him directly up to the fountain of all guarded by the friendly hand of ~xperience 
and truth, the minister preaches ser- and love. That turbid river, swollen by rea
in which it is his object to concentrate son of storms and tempests, until property, 

. . 1 happiness, and hfe, yield to its wrathful sweep, 
mind upon some particular prmClp e or had its origin high up in the mountain, from 

collating different portions of revela- a little spring, whose pUle, sparkling waters, 
in refel ence to this one point, and en- as they came leaping down the mountain

mrcIIl" its claims npon the hearer hy argument side, could have been turned at pleasure by a 

P
ersuasion. For the same purpose, of man's hand. So, innocent, joyous chlldhood, 

. can be directed at wtll into whatever chan· 
mmd to truth, a~d of preparing it in nel you may please; but, if left to itself until 

to instruct other m nds, we have Theolo- it is rolled and tossed br the storms and pas
Seminaries establi ed, where the stndent sions of life, it will sweep on. regardless of op

taughtSystematic.Theology, with the truths posing circumstances-regaldless of the 
the Bible, collected from their scattered world's welfare and happiness. The Teach· 

ers step forward and assume the responsibili-
~o!titi()lls, clil'ped, cut, and compacted into for- ty of dIrecting the youthful mind into the 

systems. For the same purpose, of in- proper channel. It is a fearfuI'resPQnsibility. 
~trlLlctiing those whose minds are not so fully Let them prepare to meet it. Let them pray 
'I~epar"d fo either of the other methods, we for Divine wisdom and gujdance. Let them 

::j8lbl>!ltn Schools and Bible Classes, in study faitbfully ~nd prayerfully th? lessons 
f which they have Impressed npon therr classes. 

simple truths 0 -revelation, tbe first If possible, all of the teachers of each school 
1Illi,ncilplElS of religion, are presented in a man- sbould meet together and consult over their 

lld:apt:ed ito the capacities of the recipients. lessons, and over the interest of their schools. 
the $inister's duty to support and this means, erroneouS views may be re-

others. why is it noL his duty to support Immr<.i1 much lIght and truth gained, and 
measures for increasing the interest and effi-

1 It is) is the response of reason ciency of the school adopted. Thus prepared, 
religion_ He ~hat said unto his disciples, let the teachel' cnter upon his labors, trusting 

Suffer little children to come unto me, and in God for success, and he will most assured
tbem not, for of such is the kingdom ly succeed. Returns from the various. Sunh day·Scbool Societies of the United States, 

unto DO I".ti ... ·n I 

were to attend to the same 
able to make them also wise 

named Nathaniel, died in our 
~ettlement a month ago. This man 
embraced UtlJ!l!luamlity ten years ago, and was 
a constant on the means of grace. 
He lived two mIles off, but, though lame as 
well as old, nhthinO" hilt very bad weather or 
illness would from church. When 
he founn poorly, five ,weeks since, he 

~ettIement, and sent word to us 
In a little time his hands 

"''''''''P'.Y, and he was told that proba
Lord's call to him to leave 
was quite resigded to it ; two 

years hplf;m~ -I he had, feeling himself lonely, 
prayed the to take him if it were his 
will. It delight to have the Word of 
God read him, and to be prayed with. 
Three days he died I visited him, when 
he said, .. is buzzing about me." He 
was asked Satan wanted, when he said, 
"To troub1e darken me." On being ask-
ed what he do, he replied, "I must fight 
the devil, he will flee from me ;" and he 
wished the of God to be read to him, 
and to be with. He fought Satan with 
God's and prayer, and Satan left him. 
The natives had a high regard for 
11im. Two were with bim when he 

and long rains did no less havoc in the city, pIe of action which looks to the hope of re- they still found the people unwillibg to nSSCIIl,- I 
owing to which many houses crumbled to wards; here is scope for a noble ambition. ble. The mawstrate, now supposing that he I 
ruins, and every where about the town frag- "If yon were-an ambitious man," said one should be disappointed of his object,6said to I 
ments of habitations strewed and closed the to a minister of talent and education, who was MI. Baxter, that a,s these people wele milch 
court-yards and open passages. But this sea- settled in a rethed and obscure parish, "you disaffected to the governmetlt, he would feell 
son, however, was one of the rarest that has wonld 1I0t stay in such a place as this." obliged to him if he would address them on

l 

occurred in this country ·on the annals of his- "How do you know that I am not an am- the subject of loyalty and go lId behaviour. 
tory. Many aged and experienced citizens bitlO\ls man 1" said the pastor. Mr. Baxler replied, that as they met for wor-
assured me, that for the space of eighty years .. You do not act like one." ship, it was probable tha~ such an address 
no such rains fell. In May (the present month) "I have my plans os well as others-the re- would not satisfy Jhe pe~ple; bu\ tbat if the 
the heat has been such, that throughout every suIts may not appear as soon, perhaps." Justico would engage in prayer hil would en-
valley and plain yon may observe the strong, " Are you engaged ill some great work 1" deavor to say something to them. T-he gen-
brown Arab, gathering and fanning the harvest, " I am-but the work does not relate to tleman replied that he had not his praye~ book 
not usually ripe even in June, (doubtless oc- hterature or science. I am not ambitious, with him, or he would readily comply Wldl the 
casioned by the late plentiful rnins ') My in the ordmary sense of the term. I proposal; but expressed blS pe~uasion that 
farm, however, exhibits the most strIking and not desire to occuPY the high places of the Mr. Baxter was able to play with them, as 
lively feature in -an the neighborhood; every eruth, but I do de.ire to get near my Master's well as to talk to them; and requested1him to 
thing is still in bloom, and from the summit of th10ne in heaven. I care but little for popu- begin with prayer. \ I 
the mountains the valley displays the richest lar applause, but I desire to secure.the ap- Theyentered the house, followed! 1>ytlle 
view of an earthly paradise. 0 that there probation of God. The salvation of souls is people; Mr. Baxter pray.ed With gre~t devo- -
were united hearts and hands to assist in mak- the work he is most intereste.l in, and to the tion and fervor j the magistrate, sta~lDg by,·...",- • 
ing It indeed the seat of blessedness and chari- successful prosecution of which he has promis- was soon melted into tears. The g a divine ~ ~ 
ty ! The pomegranate, fig, peach, and pear, ed the largest rewards." tben preached iu his usual faithful an zealous 
enclose the sides in beauty, and the fair vine Reader, bave you any claim to the rewardS manner, and when he had concluded e turned 
enhances the salubrious air of health and li~ connected with doing good to men 1 HavB to the Justice and said,r 
erty. The productions of Artoss this year you been instrumental in the salvation of a .. Sir, I am the very Dick Baxter of whom 
are in Buch abundance as baffies my dexterity single soul1 Have you ever labored t? save you are in pursuit. I am entirely at your dis-
in gathering, for want of reapers. T.he sun a. souI1 .O! sh~J1 a r~deemed sinner h~e all posal." 
has had such a beneficia.1 effect on the hIS apPl?tnted time Wlthout le3~1J1Jg a s~ngle The magistrate, however, had felt 80 much 
Boil, in restoring itS'Bolidity/ that every wanderer home-witHout leadmg a smgle during the service, and saw things 80 diJfer-
tends to promise a compensating ~oul to the Lamb of.. God 1, Are you neglect- e y to what 'he had done befor~,"W·~ his 
wheat, which remains to be gathered. The JOg the rewards of1i~aven fo~ ~hose of ea~h 1 en ity was changed into love, and eyer ,fter. 
Pools of Solomon have tbis year displayed And is it better to enJoy a bl1111ant re,PutatlOn he became the friend nnd advocf? of, , of God," marked but a broad and plain pat give the joyful intenigence that from fifteen 

of duty for thost! whose office it is to lead their to twenty thousand ~onthful converts are aj)-
fellow beings to Christ. If tb\principle bere added to the chnrch of Christ through 
taugbt were reduced to practice, there would Sunday Schools. Add 

died; and reported that his conversation 
was v"'rv~,~i11fvi·np", and that he died very hap-

beautifnl sight, overflowing from the among your fellow men, than to shine as ate persecuted, and, it is helieYed, al8o,'JBi Sm_1 1 

and thus conveying the water 40wn tor eyer and ever 1 [N. Y,Ol18erver. cere Christian. J ' 

be fewer youthful sinneI"fl reposing 1ienetUh number converted 'by the 

,( 
II 
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who are known to be a reading people will be 
respected, and their influence felt. What 
church will make a beginning towards this 
object ~ 

may pursue 
should prevent 
ma~festing all 
emmence, 
nomination . 

irl"..-..,,,v in this life-nothing 
of one denomination fl'om 

pr()per courtesy and honor to 
devotion in another de-

correspondent of the London Daily NeUJs also 
says that Romish Priests in Upper Baden have 
been collecting and burning Bihles, or rather 
have urged the people to do so, on the ground 
that the latter could not understand them. 

the Lord calls" my holy da~," and a pr()fane CONVENTION OF - PEOPLE.-A 
Sabbath, made by man. They have hid their N alional Convention of Colored People was 
eyes frdm (he Lord's Sabbath-are not will- held in Albany last week, at" which ~esolu
ing to examine the subject+no, not willing tions were offel'ed on ilie subj~cts of foloni
even to read a Sabbath TrtlCt. Well hath zation in Libtlria, the Fugitiv,e Slave Law, 
Isaiah proph!Jsiedofthese, sa~ing, "The earth the Education of Colored Children in Com
also is defiled under the inh~bitants thereof; mon Schools, and Eq~al Suffrage in this ,state, 

• 
engagements will pre-

my and I must content my-CHURCH LIBRARIE-S. THE CATHOLIC .BANQUET. 
-- [ 

As it comes within the line of our business 
to suggest .any thing which might be for the 
furtherance of the cause of God and truth, we 
take the liberty of hinting the propriety of 
forming Church Libraries. Weare not aware 
that there is a church in our denomination 
which holds, as its own property, any thing 
deserving the name of a library, unless it may 
be the small collection \ of books connected 
with the Sabbath School. Did it never occur 

, to our ministers and lea«¥ng brethren, that 
of the best things they could do for the' ad
vancement of the cause of piety in their own 
vicinity, would be to secure the collection of a 
choice library, which should be the property 
of the church, and free to all its members ~ 

The complimentary banquet to Archbishop 
Hughes, on the occasion of his return from 
Europe, came off at the Astor House on the 
evening of the 21st inst. The price of ticket. 
was ten dollars each, and th~ number of 
guests 240-rather an expensive affair, con
sidering that the Archbishop, in his speech, 
represented the church over which he pre
sides as composed of the poor, for the bene
fit of whom he has incurred many debts and 
much self-denial. "The fare," so says a daily 

with eXJ)re!!si~[g my gratification at this 
public mark of to one who so well de-
serves it by the of his intellect, the 
purity of his life, the services he has ren-
dered to the cause religion and virtue." 

Daniel If I could be present, 
gentlemen, offer the following senti-
ment: • Religillus and Charity-
Let all Christians that they have 
one Lord, one one baptism.' " 

R. J. Tv. most deeply 
that circumstances my control will de-
prive me of the of uniting with many 

The reform of the English Episcopal Church 
from Popish leaven, makes little prOgress
while, from time to time, announcement is 
made of additional perverts, prepared for se
cession through the formula of a professedly 
Protestant church. The Bishop of London 
seems to have given only a change of perform
ers, without a change of performance, at St. 
Barnabas, Pimlico. Its "histrionics" have 
undergone very little change by having receiv
ed as minister the Honorable and Reverend 
R. Liddell, instead of the Rev. Mr. Bennett, 
who is, it is stated, at present in Germany. 
The Bishop of Exeterihas also refused to ad
mit into his diocese, the Rev. L. H. Gray of 
London, who has been nominated to a church 
in Plymouth, the ground of objection being, 
as in Mr. Gorham's case, that his views as to 
baptismal regeneration are unsatisfactory to 
the Bishop. This, as was to have been ex
pected, was the most prominent topic of dis
cussion in the diocesan Synod lately convened 
by the Bishop. Discussion, properly, there 
waB none, cal e having been tltken to prevent 
occasion or opportunity. The proceedings 
wel'e wholly predetermined, bnt the decisions 
wete arrived at without dissent or difficulty. 
Those opposed either to the object aimed at or 
the manner of attaining it-and there were no 
inconsiderable number of protesters against 
both the inutility and illegality of the proposal 
-abstained from attendance. At his triennial 
visitation at Exeter, shortly before, the Bishop 

because they have transgrJssed the laws, be obtained by amendment of the: CO'1sti-
changed tbe ordinance, broke~ the . . These Resoluti.ns (as we learn fro[l1 
covenant; therefore hath the I curse devoured the A lbany State Register) elicited much-dis
the earth." (Isa. 24: 5.) Thp. words of our cuss ion, and tb!£Conventio~ expressed itself 

r opposed to the colonization iCheme, claiming 
Lord Jesus Christ would seem to apply here, the right to remain here an foHow respect-
when be says, "Howbeit, ~n vain do they ively whatever business pur uits t~e colored. 
worship me, teaching for dohrines the com- map may choose_ They came out strqng against 
mandments of men. For, laying aside the the Fngitive Slave Law, and adopt13d a reso-

I luuon to petition the Legislature to ambnd 
commandment of God, ye hold tbe . the Constitution ~o as to g;ant the righ~ to 
of men." I, Cd' Th i I' vote at elections to the colore man. ey 

---·--'----'+i- also claimed the right to haTe their cbildren 

- , 

~ -
paper, " was' most sumptuous, and its discus- esteemed fellow-citizens, in this 

well-merited of respect and regard for 
Two EXECUTIONS IN A DAY.i-In New York, educated at the same comlIjlm schools wllich 

on Sixth-day last, Edward iF. Douglass and educate white children. ResolutionJ were sion occupied the gr!later part of two hours." 
this most distinguished gentleman, 

After the cloth was removed, the chairman Thomas Benson, convicted ~f the murder also offered and adopted, endorsing tll~ Me-

We desire them to think of it. 
Let it be considered, in the first place, that 

. there are "in every church somll families so 
poor that they ~annot afford to buy many 
books. The Bible and Hymn Book comprise 

announced the regnlar toasts. The first was 
" Pope Pius IX.," which, we are told, .~ was 
received with moderate applause." The 
second-" The President of tlie United States" 

permit me to you, to the assem-
bled sentiment: • The 
C~ristian by almighty 
power love, free from all schisms, 
like the unity of it must in time be one 
and universal.' " 

l Gl"8wville College, and pledging to it ~id and 
sea of Asa Havens, mate o~ the bark Glen, e'ncouragement; and favoring thel settlement 
were hung in accordance ~ith the sentence upon the lands granted to colored~eople by 
which had been pas8ed upon; them. The ex- Gerrit Smith. \ ' 
ecution took place within thei enclosure of the • 

~1inost the whole of their library. 

In the next place, let it be considered, that 
the pastor himself is often very destitute 
this kind of property. We have known min
isters, who could put all the books they owned 
in one end of their saddle-bags; and such was 
'their poverty, that they could not afford to in
crease their stock. 'What an. advantage it 
would be to one of this character, to be set
tled over a church which had taken the pre
caution to accumulate a valuable library! 
How gladly would he avail himself of the op
portunity thus afforded him to enlarge his 

-was received with "applause and three 
cheers." The third was given by the Hon. 
Hugh Maxwell-" The Clergy of the Roman 
Calholic Church in the United States, who 

Sunday_keeping 

Observance ill s~"t~~tIP!~~::~~c~ Pal'Uament - The 

E. 
Tombs, and' was witnessed by some five hun- CHURCH BURNING IN JAMAICA.-The lIfarn-
dred persons. Two or three i clergymen, who ing Jour'nal, published at Kingston, Jamaica, 
had attended npon the prisollers during the says that there is much excitement among the 
few days previous, 'were present at the con- inhabitants on account of the uial and con vic
eluding scene. One of the prisoners, Doug. tion of twenty-seven members of the Baptist 
luss, 1 eruarked on the gallows, that he was Society for attemptit:g to destroy the Mi~sio~ 
now receiving the wages of sin, which is death House_ It appears that their Minister, a Mr_ 
-that he was an example of the effects of Philippo, .became ohoo:rions to tbem, and they 
small ind nlgences in evil, and that he hoped endeavored to make him give up their Chapel 
all would be warned by hii fate. Benson de- and Mission house. This he steadily refused 
elared that he was innocent of any positive to. do, wl;el'eu pon they a~ta~ke~ tbe house 
violence to the mUl:dered man. Another With the mtentlon of de!ll0hshmg It, ,and were 

store of knowledge. 

Would it not be well for every church in 
the denomination to proceed at once to take 
Borne steps towards accumulating a fund for 
this important object1~ collection might be 
taken once a month fo?'the purpose; and as 
fast as any considerable sum was obtained, it 
might be expended in the purchase of books. 

, Soine of the members who were already 
pretty well supplied, might perhaps contribute 
a few volumes for the sake of the general 
,good; and there would occasionally be a 
friend, no doI1bt, who would remember the 

. good canse in his will. Thus, in process of 
time, that which had but a very small begin
ning might grow into something of great value. 
If the older members saw no great results 
during their life-time, they would at least be 
laying a foundation for their children, and 
those who might succeed them. 

Such a library ought to contain our stand
ard denominational publications, at least one 
glod commentary, and a variety of good doc
trinal and practical works. We do not think 
[that it should consist of religious books ex
clusively. 'Books of history and of useful in

"formation might be admitted, t&ough undoubt
edly an eye shonlil be had mainly to the col
lection of those which would tend to form the 
religious character of the readers. Boeks 
a devotional character, such as Baxter's Saints' 
Rest, the Pilgrim's Progress, Doddridge'S 
Rise and Progress, together ,vith a good vari
ety of those which treat of missionary opera
tions, and the biographies of holy men and 
women, would be very valuable. To these 
should be added some choice periodical works. 
Care, of course, shonld be taken to exclude 
every book of a doubtful odnjutious charac-
ter. , 

The location of thl! library should be in the 
building where the church regularly meets for 
worahip; or, if that is impracticable, in some 
house so convenient of access that the mem
bers can without trouble avail themselve& of it_ 
In reality, every meeting-house ought to be 
considered incomplete without a room for this 
purpose, and another for Sabbath Schools and 
prayet: meetings. 1 

It is nothing unco'mmon for our churches in 
the country to be left destitute of any regular 
ministerial supply for months. What bettel: 
substitute for pastoral instruction co uld be pro
vi(led than a Rupply of such books as are filled 
with sound biblical instruction 1 Left without 
a gnide, the yonng and inexperienced of the 
flock are in danger of being "led away with 
the error of thll wicked_" 4- false teacher 
comes along, and with the most insinuating 
sophistry persuades them that they have never 

, , before been instructed in the way of the Lord. 

Wiseman-Popery 
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Last Sunday President of the French 

enjoin, as a sacred duty to every citizen, obedi
ence to the law." The fourth toa8t-" Our 
illustrious alld beloved guest, the Archbishop 
qf New York, we reverence the prelate, we 
are proud of the man"-was received with 
great applause and nine cheers. Of course 
the Archbishop followed it with a speech. 
After expressing his feelings in view of the 
highly flattering terms in which his health had 
been proposed and received, he proceeded to 
state the general cdurse of action he had pur
sned, and the motives by which he bad been 
actuated. The following reference to his 
course upon the subject of education, we copy 
f!"Om the report of one of the daily papers:-

Republic san.ctijliei't the day by " assisting" at 
the inauguration a statue to the memory of 
"the heroine of " a woman who 
lived about and a half centuries ago. 
He had been complimented by the 
Bishop and in their Cathedral, on his 

young man. named'Clemens, was to have been 
bung at the same time and fi)r the same crime, 
but the P"esident' of the Uniled. States had 
respited him for a short time. Let their sad 
fate be a warning against the beginnings of 

only prel'ented- by the mterfel'ence bf the au
thOl ities, wh~ called the troops to their assist
ance. The pl1.soners were sflntenced to, 
terms in the peuitentiary, varying: from three 
to nine months. The familifls and friends of 
the prisonerd, who wer" present when the sen~ 
tence was deliyeren, gave vent to their feel
ings by lond cries and lamentations. Mr. 
Philippo's house was again attacked in the 
excitement of the moment, and all the furni
ture destroyed. 

respect for them~elves after
the fete-and also be-wards taking scolded those members 'Qf the Church of Eng

land, both clerical and laic, who opposed the 
sch~me. "They are not the laity," he said, 
"wi1O dare attempt to raise agitation against 

cause that, under 
had been re"jlllst~lt~d 

The Sunday Report to the Free sm. 
Church presented at their late sit- their Bishop and their clergy in carrying into 

effect a measure which the Bishop and his 
clergy believe to be lawful in the exercise of 
powers which belong to them." It would 
seem from this, that the church are expected 
to exercise neither judgment nor faith relative 
to the truths of God's IN ord, but simply sub
mit to whatever the Bishop and his clergy may 
prescribe. The Bishop's old antagonist, Mr· 
Gorham, addressed to him a long and pun
gent letter, on his " anomalous" act of calling 
a Synod. The declaration it was designed 
the Synod should make hall been previously 
printed and circulated privately among those 
favorably disposed, but was not to be divulg
ed to the newspaper press. It was, however, 
published by them all, and canvassed too, be
fore the Bishop had opportunity of personally 
presentmg it to that Synod fQr whom it was 

• 
SAILING OF THE LIBERIA PACKET.-On the 

19th inst., the Maryland Colonization Society'S 
b¥k " Liberia Packet" sailed from Baltimore 

" From the first I was solicitous to obtain 
the means of providing education for the poor. 
In this, I have been misrepresented by hasty 
newspaper writers, who acted, most likely, 
from their prejudices. I say now, that my 
views never extended beyond the people for 
whom I am responsible to God in my spidt
ual capacity. That man is unborn who can 
say th'lt I ever uttered a word intended to 
act injuriously on my fellow-citizens. In this. 
thanks to God, we have some consblation. I 
will say simply tbis: A Catholic is not satis
fied with the education of the intellect alone; 
for he is an immortal being. Hence, though 
I do not find fault with othel s for differing 
witb me, I say, Education ollght not to be 
separated from Religion-Religion in its 
broadest possible sense. The men who in
herit our free institutions shonld be men of 
conscience and principle, and I know no se 
cret to create a conscience in a man, if not by 
means of a religiOUS education. The l'eligion 
of the most objectionable denomination in the 
counlry, blended with common education, is 
hetter than no religion at all. I know no re
ligion which does, not preach the exist en ce of 
a God and the accountability of Man. I have 
labored in my humble way for the education 
of my people, and I intend to lahor on ; I have 
advocated a classic and collegiate education, 
but simply in order that cultivated intellect 
may not be without the balancing principle of 
Religion!' 

ting, is now The Committee refer, 
in terms of reprobation, to ~xisting 
practices of bathing, and sailing, on 

for Monrovia, AU·ica. Among the passengers SLAVES OWNED BY CHRISTIANS.-President 
were Eli and Sybel Jones, who go out under Blanchard, of Knox College, Ill.,Bays that by 
the direction and support of the Society called calculations based upon tbe United States 

the Sunday, and .. the unnecessary and ex-
cessive use of coaches and private 
carriages, and practice," as they 

.. Friends," on a sort of misllionary exploring census and tbe statistics of religious bodies, it is 
tour. They are said to be the first American estimated that Methodists in the U niled States 
Quakers who have eyer visited Africa for the 0\\ n 219,563 slaves; Presbytelians, (Old and 
purpose of preaching peacd love, and good New Scbool,) 77,000; Baptists, 115,000; 
will. The number of emigrrmts was smaller CampbelJites, 101,000; Episcopalians, 88,000; 
than was expected. Instead of 150, thPTP' other Protestants 50,OOO-making a sum total 

term it, "now common on the part of the 
former, of on the public streets for 
promiscuous hire on that da.y." In the con
troversy as to Railway Trains, the 
church was often reminlled of the numerous 

The fifth regular toast was .. The Catholic 
Hierarchy of the United States." To this, 
Rev. Dr. Cummings replied. \Ve make the 
following extract flom the repol t of his re
marks, because it indicates what results are 
expected to flow from this gathering, and also 
what estimate the Catholic clergy place upon 
their Archbishop :-

" The tidings of this banquet will go forth 
to the world, and when, after fifteen days, the 
news is read in England, it may not be with
out its moral, that while the English nation 
ponrs forth its abuse aud hostility against the 
Catholic Church, citizens of every creed, in 
the Empire City, meet,to welcome the head 
of the American Hierarchy. Perhaps it will 
not be lost on them, tbat on an occasion like 
this, sentiments of sympathy and friendship 
have been given by the leading merchants of 
the City, and letters been read from the prin
cipal dignitaries and statesmen of the Re
public. 

.. According to the teaching of our Church, 
said Dr_ C., we louk npon our Bishop as the 
foundation, the corner stone of the whole re
ligious edificb of the Church. It may some
times be said that there is a kind of slavish 
submission in the Catholic Church in this sub
ordination, but if you consult the feelings 
the Catholic clergy, you might as well talk of 
the slavery of a captain under his comm~nd
ing general, or 11 private under his lieutenant." 

Passing over toasts to .. Our Country," to 
.. Civil and Religious Liberty," to "The J u
diciary," to "The Army and Navy," and to 
" Ireland," we notice that the ninth in order 
was .. The Catholic Hierarchy of England 
and Ireland-in the persecution to which they 
have been subjected, they have the sympathy 
of all the lovers of religious liberty." Arch
bis~op Hughes made a long speech in re; 
sponse, which flattered the Americans suffi
ciently, especially th~ officer.s of the Navy, 
and also represented the Catholic clergy 
England and Ireland as men of extraordinary 
worth, while it denounced the British Govern'-
ment, and intimated that if England were wise 
she would at least cultivate peaceful relations 
with her Catholic subjects. 

carriages to be at the church doors of 
some of the who were most vehe-
ment in the of Sunday trains. 
For a long time no attention seemed to be 
given to the ; and the inconsistency is, 
even yet, in no degree removed. 

Besides Baron Rothschild for London, an
other Jew, Mr. has been elected M. 
P. for (.l~TPf'11W;rli; and the bill for modifying 

which an unbeliever in 
Christ cannot for relief of Jewish repre-
sentativEjs in the of Commons, has pass-
ed the third re~ld~ng in that House, and is sent 
up to the Lords, its fate is uncertain. 

The Titles Assumption Bill, 
(as the measure for repelling Papal 
Aggression is was rendered more 
stringent, by of three amend-
ments proposed on the third reading by Sir 
F. Thessiger in House of Commons. The 
Papal members ~b,!ented themselves from the 
discussion of ; so that, although the Gov-
ernment the proposal so to improve 
the Bill, it was by a large majority. 
It has since read the first time in the 
House of but the second reading, on 
which the usually principally takes 
place, was for a fortnight. The ar-
rogance of the does not, however, seem 
much abated the resistance made to his as-
sumptions. last month, appointed 
Bishops for Plymouth, Salford (a 
suburb of Shrewshury, and Not-
tingham. It is true that his having failed to 
do so would been unfavorable to his 

prepared. J. A. BEGG. -
QUESTIONS. 

[Prepared for the Buffalo Chnstian Advocate, but refused 8. 

place m that paper] 

1st. Which day of the week dId our Cre
ator designate, bless and sanctify, and make 
the Sabbath or rest-day 1 

2d. ~Which day of the week does the Law 
of God, the Ten Commandments, expressly 
say" is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God 1" 

3d. When the disciples of Chnst .. rested 
the Sabbatl.-day according to tl.e command
ment," (Luke 23 : 56,) on which day of the 
week did they rest 1 

4th. Which day of the week does our bless
ed Saviour mean, when he says, " The Son of 
~I an is Lord. even of the Sabbath-day"
"The Sabbath was made for man"-" It is 
lawful to do well on the Sabbath-day 1" 

5th. Which day of the week does the New 
Tesrament call the" Sabbath" some fifty-five 
times 1 

6th. Which day of the week did the Gen
tiles mean, when they wanted Paul to preach 
to them .. tlte next SaMatl.?" Acts 13: 42. 
The seventh day. 

I f h of 650,563 slaves owned I>y ministers and 
were on y 54, 0 w om 42 were fi'om Balti- memhers of Protestant Cburches in tile United 
more. It is said that more ~an twq thousand States_ At $400 (a Idw estimate) for each 
free negroes assembled ~~ the w\mrf from .lave, this tpakes a property fund· vested [in 
whicit the vessel sailed, enileavoril'g to dis- human bodies and souls of $570,225,2qO, 
sURde their friends from goiJg away to a land owned by the American f,rotestant churches. 

1 l The influence of this funo must be met, re-
which they consider full of 1isease an~ aeath. sisted and overcome by \;he 'influence which 

I ' shall remove Slavery from Ihe Church. , 
• HUIlLTON COLLEGE.-~be Commence- • I 

ment of this institution, located at Clinton, N. AN ACCIDENT LAST SABBATH.-On 'Sab-
Y.; was held last week. trrom the

l 
reports bath afte}noon last, the sl~op Rebecca Ford 

published in the daily pap~rs, we conclude owned anld mantled by theOneida Community; 
that the occasion was one of interest. There was capsiz~d and sunk near Hyde Park, on 
were nearly forty graduat~s, who received the N orih River, while on her way from 
the usual title of A. B. Rev. Eli Noyes of Kingston to New York. Four men and two 
Providence, R. I , and Rev. lfrederick Can- women were on board. The men happened 
nOn of Geneva, N. Y., were made Doctors of to be on deck atthe time, and managed by the 

aid of articles from the vessel to keep them
Divinity. The tide of LL. D. was conferred selves from sinking until they were rescued. 
on Senator Fine of this State, and Pro£ Ste- by a schooner. The women were in the 
phen W. Taylor of Madison Univ8lsity. cabill, and were both drowned. It is said that 

one of them, Mrs. Cragin, two hours before 
the accident was reading aloud to part of the 
crew the eighth chapter o( Romans, and di
recting attention, with much vivacity, to ~he 

• 
RETURN OF IVhSSIONARIES. - Among the 

passengers in the bark Osmanli, which arriv
ed at Boston last week from Smyrna, wele 
Rev. W. Goodell and wife, missionaries of the 
A. B. C. F. M. at Constantinople, and two 
daughters. Mr. Goodell and wife have been 
absent about 29 years. Miss S. A. Danforth 
and Miss E. Howard of Pittsfield, Mass_, who 

I have been engaged as school teachers at 
Smyrna, were also passengers in the Osmanli. 

last verses. , - I . [ 

WAS IT A "SABBATH ACCIDENT 1"-The 
following parngr~h from the Littl~ R9ck I 
(Arkansas) Ga:zette very naturally raises this 
question :- I 

7th. Which day of the week would the 
people of Buffalo mean now, if they should 
ask a man to preach for them the next Sab- ANTI-SLAVERY AMONG THE METHODISTS.-
bath? The first day. T M h . 

8tb. Does not this show that Papal Rome he et odlst ( 'hurch at Prinsville, Ohio, has 
(or some other power) has" changed times pa~sedthestrongestkindofAnti-Slaveryresolu-

claim of as this £:ormed a promised and laws," (Dan. 7 : 25,) so thatthe word Bab tions, denouncingthe Fugitive Slave-Law in un-
part of the in September last_ bath now means something entirely diffemnt measured terms, and refusing compliance with 

"On Sunday morning last, eleven younJ 
men crossed the Arkansas river eight or ten 
miles helow Dardanella, for the purpose of 
gathering plums. ~hile they were thus en
gaged, a thunder squall arose, when they an 
retreated under a tree for'l'rotection. In' a 
few moments the tree was struck by lightning, 
and seven of the eleven were stricken lifeless 
by the subtle element. The drenching they 
received from the shower, however, had the 
effect of restoriAg all of them." B h b 'd h from what the same word meant when the . d ut e eSI es t e erection of a ca- Its man ates; also compla~ningofthe lethargy 

thedral in and has proclaimed an in- Acts of the Apostles were written 1 of the Church and its C6nf81 ences with refer-
9th. To which day of the week does the 

dulgence to all contribute to the required Apostle Paul refer when he speaks of "every ence to Slavery-refusing support to any min- EDUCATIONAL CONVENTIO~ AT -CLEVELAND. 
fund. The Dr. Cumming, Presbyterian Sabbath day," some twelve years after the ister who should be stationed there, who was -The next meeting.of the friends of Educa-
ml'nl'ste . t t f th resul'rectl'on of Christ~. Acts 13'. 27. t f th I A t' SI S r In sugges s a re urn 0 e no 0 e rea n 1- avery stamp. 0 says tion who have united under the title' of the 
Papal by the proposal to erect a 10th. To which day of the week did Luke an exchange. A . A .. fi 

refer by the expression "every Sabbath," " merlcan S~ocIatJ.on or the :Advancement -
spaCIOUS building in one of the some twenty-one years after the resurrection • of Education," will be held at Cleveland) 
principal of Rome. of Christ 1 Acts 18: 4. DANGER AND ESCAPE OF ,DR. BACON.-The Ohio, on Tuesday the 19th August. .This or-

The Romish' , Wiseman, was lately 11th. Is there any place in the New Testa- New Haven Palladium says that Dr. Bacon, ganization was permaneutlyeffecte4 at the 
summoned to evidence before a Commit- ment where the term Sabbath or rest is ap- of that city, who is now traveling in the East, meeting in Philadelphia la~t year, and the en-
tee of the of Commons app~inted to plied to the first day of the week 1 , came near losing his life by the hands of aB- suing Conve~tion will serr~ to_es~ablish it.on 

of the law of Mortmal·n. 12th. Which day of the week do the Scrip- sassins in.June last. It appears that he aud a secure basIS. The sesll10ns WIll contin_~ 
tures call .. The LOI'd's day"-" My holy day," £ fi d A' l' db B' b"'" I his son, and the Rev. Mr. Marsh, the latter a our or ve ays. Clrcu anssue y 18 vr 

but promised to send his -" My Sabbath"-" The Sabbath of. the P tt announces that missionary of the A. B. C, F. M. at 0 er generous ,arrangements 
be able to answer any Lord thy God"-the same wJ¥ch the Son m,,,u"+h.,rp. been made by the citizens of Cleveland 

subject. It is, however, Man is now Lord on were pushing their way between Mosul !lnd to relieve the members of expense, and a re-

th b · .. D .... 'EN, July,l851. Ooroomiah, when they wei'e overtaken ormet duction of fare has been obtained on seve' ral 
:; su stItute, m hiS exami-

I h h b " . . 1 d by a palty of warlike Ku'rds, who captured lines of communication, in ordur to insure a 
nation, was qU'Ei'ltion,ed upon points he prefer- nasmuc as tea ove raIr, sImp e, an ' . them, and made them all prisoners. A con- general attendance. 
red to reserve, shufHed, and eventually re- candid questions could not find a place In the . h d b fi d h spHacy a een orme fur t e purpose . i 
fused to Wiseman himself was, there- Buffalo Christian Advocate, I will here add a d - th hIt' b t th A -- 0 F A -- I mur ermg e woe par y- u ey were AN LD RENCH .n.o<CHOR.-The schooner 
fore, again to attend; but, anticipat- few quotations of Scripture which, in my happily delivered from the[hands of their ene- Fly, of Hull, says the Boston Traveler of I' 
ing the result, bad left London. He pro- humble opinion, are appliqable to the case. mies, and returned in safety to, Mosul. July 22d, yesterday fished up,opposlte"Fort 
ceeded, it to Guernsey; but while David says, "Thy law is the truth; all thy I • I Independence, an anchor weighing ne~rly 
he thus, for escaped the summons of commandments are tfuth." Paul says, " They LETTERS TO AROHBISHOP HUGHEs.-Rev. three thousand pound~_ Ahout e' ht feet, ~n-

cluding the ring, was gone. Som three years 
the Speaker the House of Commons, he shall turn away their ears from the truth, and N. S. S. Beman, D.D., haB commenced in the since, an anchor was found by So mon Dill, 
arrived upon island July 5th, in time to shall be turned unto fables." They have Troy WhiK a series of Letters to Archbishop of Hull, weighing 5,000 pounds_ ey are 

They have no pastor to guide them in this per
plexity, and the seniors of the flock are prob
ably but imperfectly grounded in the faith 
themselves. In such a state of things, error 
gains a triumph. The church is broken, and 
its ranks thinned. The young people, instead 
of filling their places, have "turned away 
their ears from the truth, and are turned unto 
fables." , The cause of God languishes, and 
the truly pious are filled with grie£ What 
might not a library of good books have done 
towards preventing such a calamity 1 The 
inexperienced -might have found in the col 
lection something which wouid have given 
the proper turn to theii investigations, at the 
time when they were most perplexed, and thus 
saved them from the ruin into which they fell. In the course of the evening, letters were 

But upon ilie various ways in which the read from several distingnished individuals 
thing which we propose might operate for who could not comply with the invitation to be 
good, it is needless to dilate. The good sense present. A sentence or two from each will 
of every person will at once suggClst a great indicate their sentiments, and show that if (as 
~any advantages as likely to, grow out of it. has been supposed) this banquet was arranged 

learn that in case of the Widow Butler, turned away their ear~ from this truth which Hugbes, iri which he proposes to animadvert supposed to be anchors lost by the French 
the court there decided against him. The says," The seventh day is the Saboath," and upon some portions of the. sermon lately de- fleets, which for sevenl years alter our Revo-

. .. b lution made Boston harbor their rlmdenous 
flight has, failed to serve his pur- are turned unto one of the greatest fables that livered by the Archbishop m thiS City; to su -.. t.!. Tb ' , fi .or ,tue WInter season. e anchor ound' 
pose; for the has issued his warrant ever was taught in tbe name of the Christian mit to a critical analysis some of his recent three [ye:trs ago was sold to Mr. Alger of . the 
requiring his before the Commit- religion, viz., that the first day of !he week is speeches made in England; and conclude ~outh Boston Iron W otks, who worked it 
tee. To show farther the energy and de- th~ Christian Sabbath. Well hath Ezekiel with a few strictures on his extraordinary dis- over into one of the posts of Minot Light 

h . d . H . t h . 1 t course," on the decline 'of Protestantism," House. These a_nchors are made entirely' 
apostate church to subjugate prop eSle , saymg," er pnes save VlO a - different from those of the present day. TOe 

CQIltrc,l. and to quench all light ed my law, and profaned my holy things; delivered in New York, on thj3 eve of his em- rings are three feJt in diameter for passing . Of. one thing we are certain. If it could be with a view of getting leading men to commit 

I 
I 
!} 

• 

'proclaimed abroad, that every <;hurch in the themselves in favor of the largest liberty to 
Seventh-day Baptist denomination was furnish- Roman Catbolic movements, its object was in 
ed w.ith a choice and )Vell selected library, it some degree attaineq. . 

darkness, the Roman Catho- they have put no difference between the holy barking for the holy ci~y in quest of the through the hempen cable. Chains were not 
has been constrained by and profane, and have ltid their eyesfrom my PALLUM. His object, he says, will be to used in those days., ;t'he palms or ends ofthe-~ 1-

'b Z _ d I .. d h" notice in a very plain and undisguised way, as flukes, measured two tieet and ten I-nches across ' 

would dp more towards compelling tbe re- Henry Clay' says: "I should have been 
~ect of the community at large, in this read- glad, by.my presence, to have demonstrated 
ing age of the world, than almost an oth my co,!-,;ction that, while all sincere Christians 

. _ y er are StriVIng to arnve at the Bame state of future 
one thing that could be said of us. 'People bliss-no matter by what different roacls they 

sU1>eriorto i~$ule a pastoral, threatening with Sah atll,;s, an am pro.ane among t em. becomes a Protestant and' a Republican, cer- the center. I 
eX(:onlm1unicati$n the conductors of the news- They have violated the law in saying, "One sentiments, oft-repeated in these produc-

offl\blta, unless they speak with day in seven" is the Sabbath, instead of" The '''''r.n~_ both pOlitical and religious, which are Th~ Presbyteriah Church at Bound Brook, 
his Popeship, and with more seventh day." They have put no palpably at open war with the rights of man N. J., was struck lwith lightning, and very 

The Frankfort between the holy and profane-between what and the liberty of conscience. I ""''''J d~ag~d, oli Sabbath, JUI, 19• 
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Q;tntrcd lnttlHgtnct. 

1!nro}lean News. 

By the steamer AmerICa we have later 

newS f~om Europe j but there IS not much 

worth copying. 
j 

ConcernmO" the ExhlbitJon, we have the 
stereotyped :nnouncement that It contmues 
throni7ed The pl1zes are not to be awarded 
till after the close, the pellod for WhICh has 
been fixed for abont the mIddle of Octobel 
It IS mtended that arrangements shall be made 
for hghtmg up the hUlldmg III the eve Ulngs. 

~dmal WIseman has been worsted III an 
actIOn at law In Jelsey , 

Accounts from Ireland announce that the 
potato dIsease has reappeared The extent 
IS only partuil 

)\. gland fete was to have taken place on 
the 11th, on board the Umted States steam
shIp Atlantic 

The bIll for the EmanCipatIOn of the Jews 
has passed the Commons and been sent up to 
the Lords It IS hoped that It WIll not, for 
the third time, meet an unllmely fate m that 
branch of the Legtslature 

JENNY LIND AT AUBURN-Mad'Jle Lind 
made her appearance on foot m the streets at 
Auburn sevel al tImes, while in that cIty-and 
because she could do so WIthout the annoy
ance of a tram of followers She vIsIted the 
pnson also, and was conducted through the 
shops, occaSIOnally speaktng encouragmg 
words to tbe conVIcts, who weI e permItted by 
the keeper, undel a lelaxatIon of the rules, 
to reply In one orthe shops, a conVict, aware 
of her presence, sent round a shavmg among 
hIS fellows, on WhICh her name was wnttell 
WIth chalk The kmd mterest she exhIbited 
111 theIr hehalf, seemed to touch the hearts 
not a few of them Mad'lle Lmd also VISIted 
Owasco Lake, fanlous for Its echo She SUII~ 
the echo song there, and was enchanted With 
the preciSIOn Wlth whIch her own notes came 
back to her r Alb Argus 

• 
LONGEVITY -There are now hvmg m N ew-

alk and I'S VICInIty, seven brothers and Sisters, 
the youngest of whom IS m hIS 56th year 
The last death was an mfant, m August, 1798, 
consequently there has not been a death m 
the famIly m nearly 53 years The mother 
of tt IS famIly dIed m her 73d year, the father 
In IllS 85th-hiS mother III hel 89th, and hIS 
two sIstels each In then 92d-one m Newark, 
the other m ElIzabethtown I ecently One 
the seven hves WIth a marrIed daughter, her

There IS httle news flom GeImany, except ~elfpast 50, whose husband IS one of mne 
fresh reports ofarrangmentsconcerted at War chIldren, the youngest m the neIghborhood 
saw fot the mlhtaIY .JIBposltIOn III Germany, 50, the oldeot dIed m lufancy, 57 yeals aO"o 
so as to suppress any I evolutionary attempt. All are marned, and but two ale lIvmg w7th 

FroDjl Italy, there IS an unusual number of the second connection Most of them reSIde 
reports of ass ass mat IOn The assaSSIll of Marco III and near N ewalk ThClr mothel IS In hel 
EvangelIst! IS saId to have been arrested 80th year [N Y Tnbune. 

Al:counts from Constantinople, to the 24th • 
ult, state that Cartel, a Village on the ASIatIc BALLOONING -Mr WIse, the <Bronaut, made 
shore, opposIte to PI mce's Islands, had been a very successful balloon ascenSIOn from Phtla
completely destroyed by file delphia on Monday afternoon The ,oyagers 

were Mr WIse, hl8 WIfe and son, MISS E 
Denton and"\Y R Stockton, of Sprmg Gal
den The balloon rose gl acefully to the 
heIght of over one hundred feet, and remamed 
statIOnary fOl a fe\\ mIllutes It was then 
drawn down by means of a wmdlass, to whICh 
the end of the rope was affixed At .hal£ past 
SIX o'clock the lOpe was cut, aud the balloon, 
WIth the same pClsons, sbot upwalds, and con 
tmued to lIse to a great heIght, perpendICU
larly It af,e! wards took a northeasterly dl
recllon, and was perceptIble to vIew for nearly 
an huur 

Accounts flOm Comorn, AustrIa, state that 
VIOlent shocks of an earthquake were felt tbere 
on the 1st. The shocks were accompamed by 
vllilent claps of thundel. The clocks 1Jl all 
the church tOWeIS struck, scarcely a smgle 
house remains umnJured, numerous chimneys 
fell m, and the furmture and utenSIls 1Il the 
rooms WeIS OveUhlOwn and blOken Many 
aCCidents had occuned, but, plovldentJally, 
not any of a fatal nature are yet known The 
Inhabitants, who wele compelled to flee from 
theu qouses, are nearly all encamped m the 
open fields 

• 
InsurrectIOn in Cuba. 

--~--~.~~, ------
SUMMAllY. 

IntellIgence bas been reCeIved, and IS gen- The NorwIch (Conn) Aurora mentIOns a 
erally credIted, of a serlO us IDSUrrectlon at very remarkable case of the effects of fright 
Puerto Prmclpe, 10 Cuba It seems that a upon a horse whICh occurIed m Frankhn a 

short tIme SlUce A hOI,e belongmg to MI 
PlonunClamento for Independence was made Palmer was gIazmg m the yald near the 
on the 4th oi July, on wInch day the first real fence, when the elephants belongmg to a 
battle fll! hberty took place The GovelD- menagerie were passmg along The hOlSe 
ment troops pI eVlOusly sent out to,ulake pTls dId n)tt observe them tIll they were qUite 
oners of thl'! revolutlomsts came up WIth the closeU hIm, when lookmg up and seemg the 
guerilla pal ty of j oaqum Aguero y Aguero, huge ammals, he started back m a fnght, I an 
at the foot of the Cascorro mountalDs, and to the opposIte SIde of the yard, stood fOI a 
about four or five !Jules from the Village of moment qlllvermg, and then dropped dead 
that name The Cubans numbered 200 men He was hteIally frightened to death 

THE OJ.LlL'.LJ'.I.1.L.LTH RECORDER, JULY 31, 1851. 
An lIon belll-tmNflt to be 100 feet high, IS 

Ibemg erected 32d street, near the 
North RIVer, New The bell for thIS 
tower Will weIgh pounds, hemg about 
doub le tbe weIght any other bell now m 
use m the State foundatIOn IS hud 14 
feet below the SUl"1iit!tl of the ground, and IS 
SUppOl ted and WIth Iron shafts sunk 10 

sohd lOck The WIll command a vIew 
of the whole and a watch Will 
he kept III the 0 fOl fil es, undel the 
directIon of the fire 

A not occurred Saco, Me, on FrIday, 
July 18th, glOwmg of the anest of Mr 
Gurney, fOI sellmg ',m"",' James Tuttle, 
a fnend of struck one of the WIt 
nesses named and a general fight en 
sued Tuttle W(lS and subsequently 
rescued from the but when the fight 
was over he gave up Sevelal of the 
pohce weI e badly and a large extra 
force has been lll, III antiCIpatIOn of 
more trouble arrests of noters have 
been made 

The followmg IS a ~tater.aetlt of the amount 
of dutIes collected the prlOclpal ports for 
the yeal 30, 1851. New York, 
$31,756,199, $6,577,540 j PhIladel 
phla,$3,667,838, 1,047,278, New 
Olleans, 2,296,636, Charleston, $600,712, 
Portland, $209,030 $208,994, St 
LoUIS, 213,832, cmnatl, 105,191, New 
Haven, 102,139, 76,184, LOUISVille, 
66,572, Oswego, , RIchmond, $70,235 

We leaIll flOm White Mountams, that 
on Tuesday mght venerable patnarch of 
the mountalIls, Abel (]ran{Olrd. Esq , departed 
thiS lIfe He died a Imgenug and pam-
fulll1ness, at the age of eightY-SIX 
vears Mr was one of the earhest 
~etlletB III those and secluded regIons, 
havmg reslderl fm sIxty years Oil the 
spot where the Crawford House now 
stands, about below the Notch 
Valley 

Recent py,eo"ohionol neal W estem Row, be 
tween Peal 1 and slreets, m CmclIlnaU, 
have led to the that the channel of the 
OhIO RIver ran centUrIes ago Old m-
habItants of the lemembel that there 
was a lagoon on abo, e named, and 
that untIl recently "ele ponds near the 
foot of FIfth street, as deep as the bed 
of the nvel 

The followmg stat~ment shows the whole 
number of vessels bfllongIng to the U mted 
States Navy ShIpS of the Lllle, 11, Razee, 
1, Fllgates, fil8t claJs, 12, FrIgates second 
class, 2, Sloopsofw[\l'. 21, Brigs, 4, Schoon
ers, D, Steamels, 14, Store ShIpS and brIgs, 
6, Total shIps 76 

The Annual MeetIng of the Amel1Can As 
SOClatlOn for the 1\dvancement of SCIence 
wIll be held at Alb~ny on Monday, the 18th 
"August, and plobably contmue through the 
week It 18 expected that the attendance on 
tllls occasIOn WIll 1e rrarger than ever before, 
on account of the centl al pOSItIOn of the Capl 
tal and the easy access thel eto by RaIlroad 
from the East and West 

On the 22d mst , as the express tram on the 
UtIca and Syracuse RaIlroad was comIng 
East, when about a mIle West of Canestota, 
an old lady about fifty years of age, saId to be 
deaf, and carryIng a parasol over her hearl, 
stepped out from some bushes, (where she had 
been gathellng belrIes,) upon the tIack, and 
walked dllectly agaInst one of the pa8senger 
calS, which hit her UpOIl the temple, throwmg 
her a distance of about twenty feet, and kIllIng 
ber mstantly 

An ASSOCIatIOn In Baltimore. entItled the 
"Balance of Power," have detelmlned to 
contnbute a beautiful block of Maryland 
marhlato the NatIOnal Washmgton Monument. 
It WIll be three by foUl feet m leugth alld 
breadth, and beal m embossed work the fol· 
lowmg InscrIptIOn: "The Balance of Power 
Will Pre SCI ve the U mon" The word balance 
IS to be symbolIzed by a pall of bandsome 
scales 

An eclIpse of the sun was to OCCllI (and 
probably dId) on Second-day mornmg of the 
present week It had peculIar lllterest for 
astrouom81s from the fact of Its bemg the only 
total echpse whICh wIll occur on the Northeln 
pomon of the earth untIl the 19th of August, 
1887 It was to he only paroal m thIS coun
try, the depth of the shadow at New YOlk 
belllg 3t OIgltS, or less than a thIrd of the 
sun's surface 

A dIspatch flOm Chateaugay, NY., Tues
day, July 22, says FIve young people, 
Ilamed James AyreR, Garret Persey, J r, So· 
phroma Persey, Mary CrIppen. and Emed 
Daley, went out on the mill pond of the Cha
teaugay RIver fOl a saIl last mght The mght 
was qUlle dal k and by a sudden movement 
the hoat was upset and all five were dlOwned 
The bodIes were found Theu ages were 
from 17 to 20 

Joseph FIshet, first mate of the whahng 
shIp Planter, has been anested at Boston upon 
a charge of bemg concerned III the death of 
'W,lham Clark, one of the Clew, off Pitt's 
Island, III the South PaCIfic It appeals that 
the captam shot the sador, havmg first declar
ed the shIp III a state of mutmy He after
wards abandoned the vessel at Hobart Town, 
plObably to aVOId the lesponslblhty for the 
deed 

On SIxth day last, the CoroDer of New 
York held an mquest at the house 26 Spruce 
street on the body of AmelIa SenatlUs, aged 
22 years, born m Germany, who dICd from 
Inhalmg an ovel dose of chloroform It ap
pears the deceased had been afflIcted WIth the 
teethache, and to aPay the pam admlnlstered 
to herself the dange ous medICllIe 

Three men belongmg tn Roxbury, Mass, 
whIle dIggIng at tbe CuI hel of Ruggles and 
Palker streets, at tile depth of three 01 four 
feet, dIscovered a box or tI unk contalllmg a 
large amouut of money, supposed to have 
been bUrIed there by a notonous character 
named Walker, who occupIed a cottage m the 
vlclmty some tIme smce 

The first semI-annual report of the nen 
Marshal of PolIce m PhIladelphIa shons Ihat 
the number of aullsts made by the Pohce 
slllce the new orgamzatIOn, IS 7,131, of whIch 
number 135 were for fightmg m the sueets, 
151 for mcltmg to not, 91 for gamblIllg, 80for 
mterfenng with officers 

.' 27 
A part of the roof of the RXCtDtive Gomml\tee of the Easler. ASloelatioB. 

Ene Ralhoad machme THE ExecuU~e Oommlttee of tbe Seventh-day Bap-
WhICh the wOlkmen were m tlst E.sleru Assomauon wIll (by tbe permISSIOn of 
fell on SIxth-day last, killIug PrOVIdence) meet at the meeung·honse of the first 

f B "" I 1 I h d I h Church Hl Hopkmton, ou tbe first day of the week fol-
o uua 0, tIe pnnClpa mec alllC, an s Ig t- lowmg the furlh Sabbath In August, at 9 o'clock A. M 
ly lllJurIng two others S S GR[SWOLD, Sec 

Funds are to be raised m Cleveland, OhIO, GRE""MANVILLE, Ot, July23, IB~I I 

tilr the erectIOn of a SUItable monument to Our A nnlvcrsanes. 
the m~mory of the pel sons kIlled by the burn- THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY -Tbe Nmlh Anm-
mg of the steamer GrIffith, on ILake Ene, a venary of the Seventh dav BaptIst MISSIOnary SocIety 
few months aooo WIll be held (D V) "(Ith the FIrst Ohurch lU Brook-

field MadIson Co, NY, on Ihe fifth day 01 tho week 
The Champlam and St. Lawrence R1ldh',o!l(11 hefore Ihe .econd Sahb.!h In September, (tllh day of 
11 bId fi S J Ii R ' the month,)commenclIlg at 10 o'clock A MEld Na 

WI e comp ete rom tons to ouses thanV HulIJsexpecledtopreacbtbeopenlDgdl8Coulse 
Pomt m the course of the I1resent month, , 
formmg an unbroken railroad pommuDlcatlon THE PUBLlSHfNG SOCIETY -The Second AnD!-
between Montreal and New York ,ersary of the Seventh.day BaptIst Pobh~blDg Society 

WIll be beld wltb tbe FlTRt ohurch In Rrookfield, NY, 
The number of vessels (exclUSIVe of Bay on Slxtb-day, Sept 12,1851 

craft) 111 thIS port ~uesday evenIng, wM 562, THE TRAOT SOCIETY -1he Elghtb Anlllversarv 
of whIch 23 were steamshIps, 1193 shIps, 93 of the Amencan Sabbalh Tract S'oclety WIll he beld 
barks, 126 bllgS, and 217 schooners WIth the FIrst Church tn Brookfield on Flrst-day, Sept 

Oliver Brown, a soldIer oftbe Re\olutlOn, 1_4_, _IS_5_1 ____ --,--''-'-_--,-' __ -,-__ ---:::'-'-_----+_ 

died at Templelon on the 11th lOSt Mr Centrnl Railroad of New Jeuey, 
Brown was the last SUrvlvor,I' of those wno Summer Arrangements commencmg Monday March 31, 1851 
were engaged m the fight at ConcOld, AprIl THIS Road extends froljl ELIZABETH1'OR1, 35 
19, 1775 I mIles to WHITE HOUSE N J reduemg the stag· 

j tng between the termlllU" of the Road and EASTON 
The first tlam of cals left Saratoga on to 2') mlles 

Thursday last for Boston, VIa WIJltehall, Bur 1 hIS hue lea,es New York by sleamboat Red Jacket 
hngtoD, Cheshrre, and Fltchbnrg It IS saId from I"er No I NOIth Rner, and cpnueets wllh tram. 
that thIS route IS nearel than Jl.y way of AI- on the New Jersey RaLlroad, whICh leaves New York 

"I _ frolll font of CortlalJd st 
barty TRINS UP-Leave New York by steamboat Red 

T d .. ". I d H Jacket, pIer No 1 North RIver at 9 A M, passenger t 
wo men, name lUurray fln ennessy, 1 l' M frelgnt, and 5 I'M, passenger, lind by N J 

whIle employed In unloadmg a scboonet at Rall,oad foot of Oortland·st, at 9 AM, nnd 2 and at 
the wharf m Chadestown, Mass, got mto a P M 
fight, dnrmg whICh they fellj overboard alld fralllsieme Wh,le House and followlDg places for 

b New ~ork as follows 
were oth drowned I WhIte House at 3!A M, freIght, 540 A M, passenger, 

A severe drouth IS plevalling In e~stern at 140 P M 
Vlr<nma_ GI eat apprehensIOAs are felt that SomerVIlle at 4 30 A M, freIght, at 605 A M, p .. sen 

0- gel aU 05 P M 
the corn ClOp wIll fall so short as to cause Bound B.ook at 4 ~O A M, flelght, at G 15 A M PB"-
much dIstress among the poorl ,I senger at 21') P M 

Plamfield at 5 20 A M freIght at 635 A M, passen 
The Postmaster-General has determjned to ger, at 2 35 P M 

prosecute mdlvlduals for the transmlsjlon Weslfield at 5 50 A M, freIght, at 6 '>0 AM, passen 
letters, out of the regular mallis, to Cal forIlla ger at 250 P M 

I L Ehzabethtowll at 7 15 AM, freIght at 1030 AM, 
J uo Beshoff was held to balj by :r uance p.ssengel at 315 P M 

HamlIn, of Newark, on eleven \vauants, for Ehzabethport at 730 AM, frClgbt at 104') AM, 
II I I d Ir S d passen ger at 3 30 P M 

se mg Iquor on e even Illerent un ays On 1 nesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, trams leave 
Thele was a not at TO](1I1to, Canada, on Somer,,/Ie fOl Pespack, Lesser Cross Roads, and 

Pluckamm 
the 24th mst, growmg out of an attempt to STAGES WIll be mreadmesson thearmal 01 the9 

up an Anti Clergy-ResJrve meetmg. A M tram ftOm New York at the WhJle HOll'O to <ron· 

I A 
jl vey passengers to Easton WIlkesbnrre, Bethlehem, 

n USUIa, smce the arrest of MI Brace, Alleutown, nnd Mauch Ohunk, Penn nnd to Ohnton, 
(who, by the way, IS nqw freen several Amel- Flemlllgton, Lebanon MIlford, and BelYldere, N J. 
Icans have been subjected to Igreat mconven- N B-All BAGGAGE at the nsk of the owners unhl 

b h I 1 delll ered mto the actaal pos,esslOn of the Agents ofthe 
Ience y t ,e po Ice I Oompany and.checlts or receIpts gnen therelor 

On SIxth day last, on the ~rle RaIlroad, a 
colhslon OCCUlTed near Shm Hollow, between 
a gravel and freIght tram, kIlling one man and 
sellously mJUlmg othels The two I'!ngmes 
were smashed up 

Matthew Carngan, who was conVIcted 
the murder of DaVId Romer, was executed m 
\he JaIl-yard at AngelIca, Allegany Co, N 
Y, on the 18th mst 

The lVoonsocket PatrIOt contradICts the 
story that a Mr Green had been assaulted by 
a robber near that VIllage, and struck hIm a 
blow. that probably plOved f'ltal 

Dr WIllard RIchards, Edltor of the De
seret News, says III one of hl~ leaders, that It 
costs hIm $1 20 a thousand to get type set III 
that remote regIOn I 

DeRuyter Institute. 
1'1-' J;JE AcaJemlc Yearcommen~es the last Wednesday 
.~ 1Il August, and closes Ihe last 1 uesday m June ot 

each year 
Bon;rd. orlnitructlon. 

Rev J R IRISH A 'M Prmclp,1 
MISS JOSEPHINE 'XILCOX, Preceptress 
Rev J W MORTON, t 
Mr 0 B .IRIS H, \ ASSIstants 

The Term, for 1851 and 1852 are as follows -
The FIrst commences Aug 27 and closes Ded 2 
'Second • Dec 3' 'March 16 
14 Thml "March 17 H II Jude 29. 

TI el e WIll be no vacatIOn between tbe 'ferms but 
thele wIll be a recess 01 one week at Ihe mIddle of the 
Second Term, and, at Ihe opllOn 01 the school on~ of 
two days near the mIddle 01 e.cn of Ihe other Terms 

and the Spamards 300 men, conslstlllg of 100 One of the Trustees of the State Bank of 
lancers and 200 mfantry Afte! a shal p en- IlhnOls states, III reference to the late sales of 
gagement the Spamards fled, theIr captam lands belotlgtng to It, that prevIOUS to the sales 
and 20 othels beml\' kIlled, together with 18 the lands were valued by cllmpetent Judges, 
wounded The Cubans had only two 01 three and all such parcels as commanded bIds 
wounded and none kIlled Twelve Spamsh to two-thirds the amount of the ,aluauon 
soldiers came over to the Cuban SIde ThIS were sold, payment to be made one-thIrd 
battle msplred very great confidence among down, and the remamder m SIX aud twelve 

-' the people, and Immelhately the numbers of months, m the notes of the BalIk The 
the msurgenls mcreased rapIdly. At the last amount realIzed was mOle than one hundred 
accounts they were known to numbeI 1,000 thousand dollars The sale of a small por
men and more These were dIVIded mto five han of the land, valued at about twenty 
guerilla partIes of 200 men each, under the thousand dollars, was postponed unll! Octo 
commands of JoaqulU Aguero y Aguero ber, to awaIt the location of the Central RaIl 
FranCISCO Aguero y Estrada, and Ubaldo road ~ 

The splendId Ilew clIpper slllp "Racer" 
IS said to be a beautIful craft, she IS 1,800 
tons burden, bUIlt m the most substautIal man 
ner by Currlel & Townsend, at thelt yard m 
Newburyport, and was launched on the 18th 
of June She IS the largest ShIp that was 
ever launched mto the MenlIDac RIver The 
" Racer" IS owned by DavId Ogden of New 
York, and wIll be employed between thIS port 
and LIverpool She cost about $120,000 

The followmg statistics of the pI ogress of 
Des Momes County, Iowa, are mterestlng, as 
lIldlcatlOg the I apld advance of that young 
State There are 229,942 aCles of land and 
14,488 mhabltants The total value of real 
estate IS $2,130,924~ and personal propetty 
$477,672 Burlmgton has 5,129 Illhabltants 
The populatIOn of the County has mcreased 
1500 dunng the past yeal, and the average 
valuation of entered land IS $5 87 pel aCle 

"\Ylisby Dallon was the name of a young 
man kIlled on Saturday before last by fallmg 
flOm the 100f of the bUlldmg 49 Malden lane, 
New YOlk Deceasecl was 29 years of age, 
a natIve of the North of Ireland, the chIef 
support of a WIdowed mother, to whom he 
was a most fond and dotmg son 

Se,eral partIes of engmeels are sUlveymg 
the route of the Albany and Susquehanna 
RaIlroad. I 

Good bItuminous coal hJ been found m 
the county of Clackmas, five hules from Port-
land, Oregon b 

All the hotels of Oregon Ity have ceased 
to sell SpllltuouS lIquors I 

A lump of gold worth $3,300 has been found 

In the common hloDches, and a few others cl.r,ses 
WIll he formed at tbe commencqment of each Term,~ut 
m the hIgher braoches a dIfferent allaogement IS ne es 
sary Hence ChemIstry, PhYSIology aod lnlellect al 
Phllosopb), are aSSIgned to the FullTerm , PhIl080phy, 
Aslronomy, and Lagle to the Wmter Term, and "tiota .. 
D}, Geol0tlY, and Moral SCIence to the Spl1ng Term 
Latm, Gelman, and French are commcnced m Ihe Fa11 
Term Greek and Hebrew III Ihe Wmter, and SpaDlsh 
and Itahan m tbe Spnng and contlOued through the 
course Geometry I_ commenced wllh tbe Fall Term, 
Tngonometry and Comc SectIOns 10 the \Vmter, Mathe 
matichl Astronomy .. Sur~ eymg and NaVlgal10n tn the 
Sprlllg 

TUition. 
TUItion should be arranged before entenng claSses 

Alteaga y Pma These parties ale statIOned Prmce Demldoffhas plllchased the e,tate 
around III the strongholds III the vlclmty of of San Martmo, on the Island of Elba, fOl
CasCOlro and Puerto Prmclpe, dullIng and merly belongmg to Napoleon, and has re
augmenlmg theIr numbers • cClved permISSIOn from the Tuscan Guvern-

, A dlBp~tch from N ew Orl~ans, dated July ment to establIsh there aN apoleomc Museum 
25, says .!- The PrInce already possesses many thous

I "By the arrIval of the stMmer Falcon, to- ands of artICles, whICh bave eltber belonged 
h to the Emperor, or have some mterestmg re-

day, from Havana, we learn that t e patnots latlon to hIm The orthem NY) RaIlroad 

Dr Tyng of New York IS reported to have 
stated lately, that of the SIX hundred members 
of Ins (St. GeOlge's) Church, he dId not know 
a smgle person who enhCI drank lIquor, or 
offered It to others, and he never saw many 
of therr dwellmgs, any of the pal aphernaha 
of IIquordrmklllg. 

at Shasta dlggmgs, Oregon 

New York Market-July 28, 181i1, 
ASHES-$a 25 for Pots, 5 50 fur Pearls 
FLOUR AND MEAL-Flour,4 12 a 4 18 for Calla· 

dmn, 400.406 tor MIChIgan and rndlana, 4 06 .. 4 12 
for State, 4 IB a 4 31 for !>ure denesee Rye Flour 
3 37 Corn !\leal 2 94 a 3 00 

Geogral'by Elementary AnthmelIC and Begm d 
ners 10 Grammar per Term $3 0 

Higher Arlthmetlc1 Advanced Grammar..,Compo-
Sllmn Begmners m Algebra and Analyw $4 00 

Higher MathematICS, Languages, Natural SCI-
ences, 8m $5 00 

EXTRAS 

Ohemlcal Experlmenls $1 00 
Drawtng,' 1 00 I 
MonochromatIc Pamtmg, 3 00 
OIl Pmntlng, 5 00 
WrltlDg and StatIOnery 0 50 
Vocal Mu.,c, Elementary 1 00 
Ad"nced CIa •• , 2 00 

had several engagements WIth the government 
troops In 'me battle, it IS reported that not 
less than three hundred of the 'latter were 

I kIlled. Many of tbe government tl oops had 

Company are rRr,irlliv extendmg theIr plels 
The Kolmsche Ze~tung says The Count- the addmonal sp~lcelmt:o the Lake at Rouse s 

A small collectIOtl of pI ctures belongmg to 
Ralph Fletcher of Gloucester was lately sold 
at auctIon m London Landseer's " LIOn and 
Stag," pamted m 1820, brought about $810, 
an Itahan Landscape by Claude, $700, a 
landscape by Cuyp, $1,700, "Canalm HoI 
land," by Ruysd<BI, $750, &c 

GRAIN-Wheat, 90c for a loi 01 pnme red O;hlO, 
1 00 fOl pTlme whIte Maryland, 1 rl a 1 03 for Gene
see Rye 71c Oats 40 u 42c fo" Jersey, 43 a 45c 
for State Corn 18 scarce, 57~a 5Bd for Western mIxed, 
60c for round yellow and wIllIe I 

Instrumental MUSIC, 8 00 
Use of Orgau or Plano $2 00 per quarter 
BOARD m private flmliles per week, from $1 2:; to 

$1 50, lli club, from 60 to DO cents 
ess Bocarme, who IS alemarkably fine plamst, Pomt the New York Le~lsla-
has receIved a prOposItIon, accompamed WIth ture The act passed allows them to 
the most favorable terms, from the agent of dock out untIl the left between the > jomed the revolutIOnary movement. The AdvlCes from Texas 10 the 18tb mst an 

nounce that great excItement plevalled at RIO 
Grande, m consequence of the MeXIcans re
fusmg to delIvel up ,1 runaway slave. It IS 
saId that there are 2,000 fugitives m MeXICO 
An armed party of Texans had threatened to 
capture PreSIdIO 

PROVISIONS-Pork 13 00 for pnme 15 00 for 
mes, Beet 5 00 a 6 00 tor jlrlme B 75 a 11 00 tor 
mess Butter, 10 a 14c for OhIO, 11 a 15c lor State Teuchers' Classes WIll be formed at the opemng 01 

the Fall Term, and at the mIddle of tbe Wmter Term 
and conlmue seven weeles Tho cour.e will embrace 
a thorOU2h re~le\V of the common scboolbranches, WIth 
dally lectures on "The Art of Teaclllng " ChemIstry, 
PhY,lOlogy, Laws 01 Healtb School Laws, &c, 8m 
Tuttlon $2 50 

Governor of Matanzas states, m a commum
cation to the Captam Genelal, Ihat the cltl 
zeDS are commg fOlwatd promptly to defend 

Barnum III New York, to gIVe a senes of con two wharves IS Just feet shorter than the 
certs m the Umted Stales. ThIS proposal leuglh of the float launched 
she has, nevel theless, declmed \ D h , unng t e StOI m Saturday eveDmg, July 

• the city agalllst the msUl gent~ " The Lake Superwr Journal advocat~ the 19, a schooner at the wharf at Hoboken 

A letter from Havana, dated July 22d, and 

telegraphed from Charleston, says ;-

subject of constructlllg a I allroad from I.ake had her mainulas¢ shatteled by hghtmllg 
SupenOI to Lake MIChIgan The dlstancefrom The captam and were m the cahm at 

The patrIOts attacked Col Conte, who was 
rafung hiS troops across a nver near Puerto 
PrinCIpe, and killed thrE'e hundred, and took 
the Colonel and other officers prIsoners The 
Gaceta announces anothel outbreak m the 
Vuelta Arnbu Several companies have gone 

the bay of N oquet, on Lake MIChIgan, to the tIme, but 110 effect of tins 
Carp RIVel, on Lake Supeno!, IS fifty mIles, shock It IS the flUId passed down 
and a level country mtervenes ThIS project the as no traces of It could 
IS destmed to benefit Ille Iron mmes be dIscovered on 

Twelve students of Dartmouth College, The Stockblld;;e Indmns are about pur-
some of them members of the semOl class, chaSing two tovvTlslI'ir's of land III Mmnesota, 

over. 
and one a son of PresIdent Lord, have been on whIch to locatc 25 yea s these In-

• dlsmlssei! fOI llOtous conduct at St J ohns- dlans have reSIded They num-
From the SL Paul (MID ) DemocrnL bury, Vt, whele a large number of them bel about 300, aud of an an 

went to WItness a display of fire-works on the Clent tribe of that often mentIOned III 

Monday followmg the 4th. the hIstory of the settlement of Massa 
chusetts 

News from the SelkIrk Settlement. 

Our readers WIll remember an mterestmg 
account we pubhshed m February last of the In the harbor of Boston, last SIxth day, 
arrIval of a dog tram and mad, under charge DaVId CrosbIe, aged 15 years, fell overboald 
of two voyageurs, from SelkIrk, away up from the yacht" Alice" Mr. Caleb S. Mc
N orlh III the BntJsh POSseSSlOllS, between five Clenneu, ASSIstant Engmeet 1Il the BostoIl 
and SIX hundred miles from St. Paul One file department, Jumped m to rescue hIm, 
of the voyageurs, James McKay, a very mtel- but they Bunk together, and were both 
hgent and noble speelmen ofa Northman, ar- drowned. 
rIved here on Saturday, 20 days from Selkuk The department at WashIngton has sus
He brought down Capt. V.Foss, of the Bnush pended Capt. Frazer from the Revenue Ser
Army, who has been three years at Fort VIce 1Il the PaCIfic, m consequence of the 
Gray and now returns to England They charge of hIS haVIng flogged one ofbls crew 
came Wlth two Red RIver carts and SIX horses. at the gangway, III VIOlation of the act of Con
The crops at Red RIver looked remarkably gress abolIshIng corpOieal pUlllshment, and of 
well when they left. The SprIng had been the general Older of the Department Issued 
earher than usual. There had not been an ill pursuance of that law 
excess of rain nor hIgh waters like those of At Portland, Me., Charles W. ChIld has 
]88t Beason They raise large crops of barley, been commItted to the County JaIl for 30 
oats, spnng wheat, potatoes, cabbages, turmps, days for haVIng m hIS POsseSSIOn ardent spmts 
beets, melons, omons, and all kmds of ~arden con~ary to law, and refusmg to pay a fine. 
vegetables that grow In. temperate . l~tItudes The h uor \\ a.~ ordered to be destroyed. 
The com crop IS not relIed upon-It 18 a pre- • q 
carious crop, though rwed In every garden The Erie Methodist Conference recently, 
f'ortable use. held its annual seSSIon at WalTen, OhIO. Not 

The Scotch Presbytenans are erecting a havlDg the fear of the Umon Safety Commlt
church buildmg. They expect a clergyman tee before ItS eyes, It gave expressIon to Its 
from Canada Mr. McKay will take him up earnest hostIlity to the Fugitive Slave Law 

He is expected here shortly. . A Porcelain Mannfactory IS about to be es-
The population?f Sel~trk Settlement 18 tabhshed III Stockton, California, hy the Chl

about 7,000, including I~dlans. They .enJoy nese The feld-spar of whIch thIS beautiful 
good health and are rapIdly ImprOvm~1n clr- war~ is made IS found in large masses In the 
CU!nstances. ' ..• fi San J oaqUln Valley. 

C t F tb ' ks that if the fae!lmes or . ' 
• ap.. oss In. ater the The Evenzng Post has pnvate adVlces from 

emIgration to that .reglOn wer~ ~ , t Kentucky, to the effect that CasSIUS MClay 
populatIOn would !Derease raplllly. from thad wIll probably poll at least 10 000 votes for 
source. The ice In the nvers dlsappeMare Governor ill that State, as the' EmancipatJon 
early In AprIl. They plant early In ay. d'd te 
They u8ua~ly, have frosts till the lat of. J une, C8~ I ad' last week an acCIdent o~~~~:!~ 
ana again III September. The season 18 .long ne a~ Haven RaIlroad from the 
enough to mature the crops.. The nvers on th~ N ~ ak hich occasioned tPe'death 
ustial1y freeze over by the wddle of No- way 0 a rea ' w d d many others 
vember. ODe man, an woun e . 

Alchblshop Kendtl'lcl<,of St Louis, has pur 
chased a half groun~m that CIty, 
Iymg on Pme between Ixteenth and 
Seventeenth, for site of as len dId Cathe-
dral, whICh IS to the Metropulltan Church 
Mrs Anne L has made exienslve dona-
tions of lands and for the sake of the 
cause 

Smce the new 
III New York, 
1,080 dogs have 
for which 50 
maklOg the sum 
date 
under the old 
kIlled 

law went mto operatIon 
the 1st of last month, 

caughtrunnmg at large, 
each have been paId, 

$540 up to the present 
same penod last year, 

only 480 were caught and 

E~~tellsi,re nrellair:ati(IllS are bemg made for 
the next Exhibitiolp of the Rhode Island So 
Clety for of Industry. 
The rooms purpose, says the 
Provtde1lce the finest for suoh 
purposes III New and steam powllr 
WIll be prOVIded case machmes of such 
value and offered as to JustIfy the 
expense. 

Two brothers njilmed Dudley, and a young 
man named on theu way home to 
Mame from were robbed at the 
Adams House, of $3,000 III gold dust. 
The gold was joint stock property, kept 
III a leatnel n stolen from the room 
they occupied at hotel. 

Tbe Al6any says: The Hudson 
Rivell RaIlroad, IS still confidently asserted, 
Wlll be through early in October. 
The section to Will be opened, It IS 
said, as early 88 10th of August. This will 
leave but thirty of steamboating. 

Cheese 4 a 6i1c I 

A letter from BaltlmOle, dated July 20, 
says' FlUlt of all deSCriptIOns IS begtnnmg to 
flood our market Peaches ale gettmg qUIte 
plenty at 37! a 50 cents per peck Water
melons have made theIr appearance at 50 
cents each, and cantelopes at 121 a 25 cents 
each 

Hon Joseph Bell, a promment membel of 
the Boston, \bar dICd suddenly at Saratoga 
Spnngs on Thursday Mr Bell was a natIve 
of New HampshIre, and a man of much 
wealth and mfluence, HIS age was 63. 

The crops ale said to look remarkably well 
throughout the whole tllIrltory of Oregon 
The unusual quantIty of ram whICh has fallen 
thIS sprmg has placed them m somewhat a 
back ward state, yet everythmg bids faIr for an 
abundant harvest 

The CalIfornIa papers announce the death 
of an aged Gelman, who IS saId to have made 
the first dIscovery of gold m that country, 
whIle dlggmg a mIll race for Capt Sutter 
He had heen III the employ of Capt Sutter 
upwar ds of fifteen years. 

A dispatch dated Portland, Me., July 26, 
says A seIzure was made to-day of 550 gal
lons of lIquor, from the store of Messrs ChIld 
& Co, under the new law The lIquor was 
emptied lUtO the common sewer III front of 
the watch house 

Last Sabbath evenmgthe steamer Governor 
struck on the Whltelead Ledge, near the 
mouth of the Penobscot RIver, ancl Bunk 
Her freight and most of her furmture was 
saved 

On the 19th IUst , three houses in the village 
of PlaInfield, N. J., were strnck by lightning
one occupIed by: W m. Ayers, another by Mrs. 
Runyon, and tbe third by Andrew Cadmus. 
Not much damage was done. 

It is recorded !Is a singular fact, that du.nng 
the late terrible conflagration at San FranCISCo, 
not a SIngle housJ of worship of any kind was 
destroyed, whIle every gamblmg house but 
three were burned. 

Jenny Lind has given away $2,501 41 in 
Rochester, being the amount of premiums re
ceived at a I;Icket auction. 

WOOL-Pulled I. dull at 36 a Hc Fleece 38 n 46c 

DIED. I 
In Brookfield N Y on tbe 18th )nst, Mrs ABIGAIL 

BROWN, WIdow of the late Mr ,fublsh Brown III the 
eIghty fir~t year of her age M~ B was a long stand
mn member of the Flrsl day Bapltst Church III Brook-

o 'h field and has left SallSftlctory evidence of her appy 
change 

In Brookfield NY, on the 19th lust, Mrs REBEO 
CA BROWN, WIdow 01 the late Isaac Brown aged 65 
yea,"1 She was a member at tne FIrst Seventb day 
Baptist Ohurch In Brookfield By! her conSlstent walk 
as a Cbrlstlan, and her ewmplarJ patience and sllbmls 
smu through a long season of extreme suffermg sbe has 
exemphfied tbe genumelless of her faIth \U Ohrlst She 
wa~ much endeared to her famdYiI 8Dd numerous con 
nectlons She made hos[lltalttyan avocatton, 'Wd many 
strangers aod distant frlemls have sbared In her kindnetls 
" The memory of the JuSllS ble.s~d " w n M 

AtWestEdmeston,N Y July20tb,Mrs OLARISSA 
MAXSON, consort of Dea Ephralm Maxson, aged 
yeai'd SIster Maxson professed rehgton In early 
and uDlted WIth the 1st Seventh-day BaptIst Oburcb 
Brookfield, with whICh she remaJned tlll dll!mlssed to 
umte WIth the 3d Church at Its or~a01z8tl0n She con 
tmoed a worthy member of sald tifird Ohurch untl[ d,s 
mIssed to JOIn tbe cburch tr1Umph~nt. S,ster Maxson s 
complamt was pulmonary con_amp.Uon WIth whIch she 
Itngered a numbel of months, beaJr.tng lIer SIckness wltb 
much pallence and reslgnattou an she dIed as a Chmt 
laD She bas left a larile CIrcle fneod. to monru her 
[oss. .J ' 

In AlbIOn, WISCOnSIn, July of congestion of the 
bram LOUI:'!A L , adopted daugbter of Paul S 
SUS!ID EDWARDS, aged 16 two months, 
twenty days 

LETTERS 
Wm B Maxson E S Bmley, R Oottrell, A S 

[H.le S S GrIswold, J S~'I~~'ll~;':'P KIrby, B Clarke, 
J()bu WItter, G Orandall, W Damel Ooon, 0 R 

Students BhonlU not be fUTDll!bed Wlth UDDE'Ceesary 

pocket money, nellher sbonldmlDors be allowed to con
tract debts w the VIllage Ellher member of tbe he
ulty wdl superlnlend the finalIClal affaIrs 01 pupIls placed 
under theIr care, by IIpec,al d~rectton from parents and 
O'ullrdlans If funds are iurDlshed 1n advance 
o JAS R IRISH, Pres, t Of the Board 

S S CLARKE Sec S of Trustees 
DERUYTER, July 18 1851 I 

The Chrlstilln ReView. -
T HE removal of thIS Quarterly to New York more 

than n yenr SIUce, and lts elevatIon In character, 
the Pubhshers nre hnppy to say, bave greatly mcre.s
ed ItS clrculatlOll SeelOg thIS rel1d1Oe.s to appreCIate 
and patroUlze theIr effort., they afe determmed to 
spare 110 palOs or expense m ra18mg the worlt tD the 
blnbest pomt of elWellenee, every way worthy of It. 
pO~lIJon 10 the metropo\ts of the natIOn, and so the 
orgnn of one of the most numerous and respectable 
denommatlOns In the land 

TERMS 
F or a smgle copy, three dollars per annum No 

subscnpllOtlS receh ed for less tban a volume com
mencmg with the Jan No of each year ~ 

E, el) person forwardmg the subscnpl'0n ,Pl'lce of 
four copIes, shall reCeIve a fifth copy gratIs 

POSTAGE PRE-PAID 

Wbeu paId 10 advance, the postage Will be pre·pald 
by the l'ubhshers, or. the postage wIll be pre-pRld OIl 

all numbers ,ssued ~fter tbe payment of the sub8cnp· 
tlOn a WHEW POSTAGE LA.W .&;I 

Th,s ""er of pre-payment of postnge IS of more 1m 
portnnce 10 consequence of tbe new law The post 
aae under 500 mIles IS the same as before, over 500 
a~d nnder 1 500 mIles the postage WI\[ be donble" 
uver 1,500 and under 2,500 mIles, treble, and over 
2,500 and 3500, quadruple 

17 If however the postaaJ 's pre-pllld It IS only 
, , 0 I 

one half the ahove I'8tes 
OP1N10NS 0' THE paESS 

Th,s penodlcal has at I .. t taken ,ts trne posItIon 
It WIll now challenge companson WIth the best re

The Treasurer of the Selreu"th·,lay Bapt18t Pnhhshmg lunous Revlews-provlDg Ibat tbe BaptIsts have IDtel-
SOCle,,>, ackuowledges the of the followmg le~tual power and dIversIty enough to mamtam a de-

BurdIck, James Bolley 

soms from snbscrlbers to the Recorder'- nOIDlnallonal Quarterly of the hIghest standard. 
k H k R I 00 to vol 8 No 52 [Watchman and R~lIector. 

Peleg Babeoc, op mton, 00 8 52 In tasteful lind correct mecbamcal exedutloD the 
Juhn GCi:~ke:: 00 8 52" RevIew" 's not-Burpassed hy any of the Qb.orlerhe. 

00 8 52 E.-n' mlD18ter should have It, and we wonder 
OIa;~:V1dence, R I 00 7 52 ih~t more of our lay brelhren of educated ml&d, ht>-

• .,.-." • __ .- l'eqoonoc BrIdge, flO 8 52 erary taSle, and peclllp.ary abtbtY'odho not suHblcMlbde. 
lad I b P 00 6 52 [MichIgan mtlan era "I f 

Anna S PhI e p I.. a 00 9 5 We take pleasure 10 commendmg the .. Ohnltill/l \ 
Marg D Maryat!, Shabnee's , f h to 'R d I h PI 6 Id N J 00 8 '-ever a Vl8ltor to many 0 our omel- I 
Z F an 0 p, aID e , 00 8 26 aouthern patronage. [Soutbern B.aphlt. 
Thomas Asbley, New York 00 8 52 Thll I§ one of the best Qnarterltes In tbe UnIted 
Aaron Coon, Petersburg 00 8 Slates, and may, In fact, be regarded U 8 model of Ita 
E S BaUey, Brookfield 00 7 52 kind [Western Llter~ Mellenller. 
M S }!lnnlB, Lltde Genesee 00 8 52 We have always regarded tbe "ChmtlBD RevIew" 
~ : :n~b~ .:: 00 8 26 as an able, ~andid, aud fearlell ~xpODeDt of truth, 

00 8 52 botb 10 reltgJon and hteratore It'" em,nently catbo-
Matt StlJlman, Alfred. Centel' 00 8 52 I.c lD ita 8DlMI, and comprehenSIve tn Ita JlCOpe. We 
John Woolworth • .. 'ad 
EUOlce Wbll'ord, Alfred 00 8 52 comJD811d It, cordllllly, to rehgtoul re en. 

11 00 7 52 [Soutbern LIterary; Gazette. 
N 0 WdhamB" 00 8 52 OOLBY & BALLARD, Publi.beri, 
o Teft, A1m:~NEDICT W. Treuarer. 122 NUI8ll .. treet, New York. 
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ale gallons The dIstance from the works IS Derby a commumty 
nearly 4 000 feet and the mam to be used IS removed to HastIngs 

A Man of Bnsmcss 
At the Greene County New York Agn 

cnltnral Fan an address was made by Col 
Zadoc Pratt from whIch we take tbe follow 

TJ,JE LITTLE LI!AVEN Puntan Re 
corde~ gtves the appended of the 
power of truth m extendmg mfiuence from 
small beglnnmgs It IS from a notlce of the 

thIrty IDches III dIameter The reserVOIr she afterwards be 
when completed will be 15 feet hIgher than Supenoress ) under the 

London TI act SocIety - I Frurmount and wIll make the total capaCIty of the Holy ChIld The World 18 Ronnd 
BY PROF LOOMIS OF THE N Y UNIVERSITY 
I have beeUl requested to prepare fOl the 

Literary World a short notICe of the new ex 
pel~ment r. r demonstratmg the rotation of the 
earth WhIle yJeldmg to thIS request I must 
dIsclaIm all pretenSIOns to orIgmahty The 
followmg notIce only claims to exhIbit 111 a 
connected form prInCIples and IllustratIons 
whIch have already appealed m variOUS papers 

of the several ba8ID8 40 500 000 ale gallons 1848 the husband went 
of water when full At Fairmount a stand m May and then went 

Ingpassage -
And now I WIll show you the admntage 

those dreary hemlocks have been to the farm 
ers of our mountam towns S nce I first en 
gaged m farml1lg It has been mv lot to em 
ploy over fifteen tbousand year S of other 
men s labor an army ofthHty tbousand men 
have I employe I and I have paid those men 
fOI thell labor alone ovel two mIllion five 
hunared thousand dollars I have cleared 
over ten thousand acres of land used 0 I 

two 1 undred thousand cords of hemlock al 
and pa d 0\ er half a mIll on of d liars fOl It 
Use I and worn out file hnndied 110rses and 
one thousand yoke of oxen Used two hur 
dl ed thousand bushels of oats one hundred 
a I t venly t! ousand tons of! ay tbn ty thou 
sand barrels of beef and pork a Id eaIly olle 
hm dred thousand baHels 01 flour and po 
tatoes w thout number or measure I have 
tm ned oue m IlIon two hId ed and fifty SIdes 
of leather my usnal dIsbursement IS 0\ el 
five tl ousal d dollms per day and I have used 
m my busmess here ovel ten m Ihons Every 
lut reI I ecened h s money yea every man 
hIS pel ny m peace and to the crecJIt of th s 
commumty be It saId that I never had a SIde 
of leathe stolen and I ever was cbosen de 
fondant m law on account of my bns n s. 
transactions oUlmg my leSidenc" amOl g you 
TI e gleat object of my IIv ng s to be Iseful 

I was present at one of Its a.nxlhilrIes the 
other day when1ibne of the offiCIals ~tated the 
followmg facts A nelghbo{ left a tract m the 
house of Richard Baxter \'oIblch was made 
useful to hIS converSlOn He wrote the Samto 
Rest whICh was blessed to the converSIOn of 
Pluhp Doddndge Dr Doddudge wrote the 
R,lse and Progress of Rehglon 1n the SOUl 
wInch was made mstrumental to the conver 
Sion of WIlham \VllberfOlce MI fwllber 
orce wlote lIS Practlcal View which was 

sancufie 1 10 the sav ng of LeIgl RIchmond s 
soul I eJgh RIchmond wrote The DaIry 
man B Daughter and the Tract Soc ety has 
11 Its books 1539 mstances of converSlOn to 
God tluough the l1lstlUmentahty of that smgle 
tI act What an encouragement to tract dlS 
tr but on I WI at an I1lustr atlOn that the ex 
ctlllency of power to save 18 In God I 

pIpe of cast Ir n 40 feet hIgh and 4 feet m hIS wife She refused 
dmmeter wIll be eI ected nto wh cb the wa had commenced an ac 
ter wIll be pumped by the present machmery tIOn agamst I esUtutIon of conjugal 
and WIll fiow ovel to the new leservolr by Its rights The case agaIn be taken before 
own graVIty The greatest quamtyof waltm'l the Court of -"-1''-'11'1', the JUdICIal Comm ttee 
evel pumped m one day was 8250000 ale of the Pnvy after havmg lefo med 

The doctI1ne of the rotatIOn of the earth 
upon Its axIS has been so long taught-It has 
become so extenslVely mcorpOi ated mto the 
text books for elementary mstructlOn-that we 
rarely meet a person who has the hardIhood 

gallons durIng the month of June The some teehmcal defects haVIng deCIded to 
avel age daIly supply fOi the ~ear thus fal remIt the case to Court [LIV Met 
was as follows January 4 0"'9 563 gall ns 
February 4873664 4285122 Apnl 5 
581 308 May 6 080 178 J nne 7 486 624 

to call It m questIon NeveItheless It IS re Death of a RnYlil Dllughter of the nlogul Race 
wheJ the 0110 11\ er 
been for some time 

blOUght down the ICe mark able that thIS doctnne so fundaUIental TI e pnncess Alma d Eldir a royal daugh 
In the SCIence of Astronomy and so generally f d P 
admitted to be true has attamed to tlus dIS tel 0 the Mogul race expne In arIS re 

n large uallUllC~, form ng a gorge oPI osIte 
the mouth of tbe For s Ime days the cently at the advanced age of 89 Born In 

tmction rather m virtne of the explanatIon Deihl In the [mperIal Palace her chIldhood 
has afforded of certam observed phenomena was SUrl aunded WItb all tbe splendor of East 
than as the result of any dIrect expenment ern sovele gnty Be ng one day at play 
There was mdeed ne expenment perform upon a terrace of the palace ganlen wh ch 
ed many years ago for tt e purpose of de overh mg t1 e nvel sbe 81 pped from the em 
monstl1ltmg the rotation of the earth I refer bankment and fell m Camed by the SWIft 
to the descent of bodIes falhng £ om a gl eat ness of the tide soon beyond reach she '" as 
heIght Laplace has shown that a body be mourned by her fam 1y as lost ~e was 
glnmng to fall flOm a state of rest at a pomt however pIcked up by fishermen who at 
consuterably elevated aoove the SUI face of the SIght of her rIch attIre and the Jewels WIth 
earth will on account of the rotary mot on of wInch sl e was ad orne J Immediately se zed 
the earth deVIate senSIbly flOm the vel tical her as the r prize and bOi e her of! to Chander 
hne towards the east and he has gIVen the I ago! where she was gnen m 0 tne I ands of 
theoretIcal explanation for ths dev at on So, tl e Fn:! ch to be held as a hostage t secure 
eral experiments upon the full of bodIes have tl e neutralIty of her relatIves In the war tl en 
been made m Italy and Germany winch agree gomg on I etween the FI ench al d English 
WIth tl1C theoret cal results but m the opm on MeanwhIle the lecaU of the Captam Bouchaud 
of Laplace these exper ments whICh are very de J a~ nlame to who n she had heen con 
dehcate ought to be repeated WIth greater fided caused. he to be blOught to France 
care where evelY hOll r was paId to hel and every 

ce was so firm as of a fr el) passage 
1 y pedestrians at length It became s ft 
and pOlOUS and some places dlsappealed 
beneath the of tbe stream 1 he pas SINGULAR CASE - The Hudson Rep ~bllcan 

of tI e 22d mst conta ns an account of a sm 
gulal ca,e whIch has occurred m that place 
I I 1842 Samuel RankIn was mUlcered at 
Austerl tz r ColumbIa Co and MIChael 
Galhrrher who had fot J ears before hved m 
the c~unty was ndlCted fm the mUl der He 
ran all av I o~\ever a Id all attempts to arrest 
hml fa led Last week a man of the name f 
M chael Gallt"l eI was arrested at Carba 1 

dale Penn a °1 1 rought to H H1so 1 "nd com 
mmed to Ja I as the pe Ron wI 0 Btood mdICt 
eu for t1 ernuL der of Rankll HIS counsel 
sued out a wnt of "abeas co 'PUS and upon 
being taken befOIe tl e Recordel It was clear 
Iy sl own that tl e plIsoner \vas not the MICI ael 
Gall gher who had been m] cted fo the mur 
Jer of Rankill but anotner person of very 
espectable character who has hved for mOle M Foucault of Pans has recently pro care taken fhel educatIOn She was taken 

posed a new experIment for demonstratmg to court and bec me an espeCial favonte 
the earth s rotatIOn It consIsts In suspendmg Malia Anto nette undel whose auspICes she 
8 heavy ball f om a firm Bupport by a fine was placed m the convent of Mount Calval y 
fleXible WlI e then causmg It to VIbrate as a and wI Ie sl e was baptIze 1 the whole court 
pendulum and observmf;t carefully tbe plane w tl II e I\. Ig at 1 Queen asslstmg In state 
m whlCh the VIbratIOns ate perfOlmed.. at the ceremony 

In order to comprehend the phIlosophy of Dnrmg the reIgn of tern r she was 1m 
thIS expenmont It IS necessary to UI cJerstal d pr soneu for elm ng to belong to 81 ar sto 
cleally one prehmInary prmciple VIZ that If Cl allc I ace and condemned to be gUIllotIned 
a pendulum such ~s we have snpposed be I avmg 1 ad her h!If already cut for the pur 
put m VibratIOn 111 <t vewcal plane th s plane pose wI en the OyerthlOw of Robesp erre re 
of VlbratlOll " 1I not change Its pos tlOn even st red her to 1 fe and I Ie ty 01 ce more The 
though the POInt of SUppOIt of tl e pendullm Empre s Josephme took espeCIal delIght In 
be made to levolve thlOugh an entIre cne 1m I er SOCIety and Napoleon wo lid often de 
ference As tl s S the fundamental prinCIple clare I s Intenllon of ploceed ng th ough 
of the exper ment 111 questIOn It sl 0 lId not Egypt to tl e COT q test of IndIa for the ex 
be left unverified Anyone may vellfy It for press pnrpose of placmg I er on the throne 
hImself by a very SImple arrangement Sus her ancestors On the lestoratlOn of the BOUI 
per d a metalhc hall by ~ strITlg I r some flexI ho s whe I telco 1 se was Ie established 
ble substance and let tl e UppCl end of the wIthe I as a 1 et t 0 was plesented to 
stllng pass thlOugh the aXIs ot a small cylIn Ius XVIII fOl al 11 q my mLo the eXIst 
der of metal or wood wInch IS fitted to a COl ence of her famIly The Iesnlt ofth B 11 qUlry 
lespond ng catlty m a supportIng frame so was tl e arrival 11 PallS of the She k Goolam 
that the cyhllder may be made to levohe Mou hI Oud Du sent by Fel JaZ Alh Kha£1 
about Its aXIS ll\ a vertIcal POSIt n and a COl "lth expI ess commlss on to claim I er at the 
respondIng IdtatIon be gIven to the pendulum ha ds of the French h.mg and to br ng he 
Then If the pendulum be put In VIbratIOn m back WIth loyal honol t) DelhI But hele 
the plane of the merIdIan for example and arose an unexpected d fficulty The rei glOn 
the cylmder from wInch the pencJulum IS sus she plOfes eu a d In wllch she I ad been 
pended be revolv'611 nInety deg ees some mIght b ougl t up peclnded all Idea of hel ever 
antICIpate that ihe p~ane ll\ whIch the vlbra heInrr ad mtted bacl as a member of her fa 
tIOns of the pelld Ilum ale peIfolmed would m I/, In vaIn was evmy plom se every m 
be changed by the same quanuty ano would lucement} eld out lay eVeI y threat resorted 
now be found at nght angles w tit the men to 11 0 del to 01 tam even a semblance 
dIan Such a c nclusIOn IS contIadicted by cl ange HeI Ingh BOul rejected WIth SC0111 

experIment The plane of vlblatton sull co the most allnIlng temptations and she pre 
lUcldes wJth the meridIan "\Ve may fell ed to lIve n the poverty and obscunty to 
the SUppOit of the pendulum thlough an en whICh bot I England and France wltl the 
tITe CI cumference WIthout senSIbly cha Igmg basest me nness and IIJUSt ce had COl demned 
the p S!tl m of the plane of Vib aUon The her rather tl an swerve flOm thll ChnstIan 
str1l1g WIll mdeed be tWIsted and the ball WIll fa th TI e East IndJa Company whose spo I 
revolve about Its aXIS but tI e plane of Its her TIel I e Itage has I ecome I as suffered 
VlbratlOns WIll remam unchanged her to dIe Without ne smgle maUlfeslatlOi 

HaVIng formed a clear conceptIOn of thill mtel est [Atlas 
fundamental pll clple we WIll proceed to 
conSIder what effect would result flom the ro Restltn1Jon of ConJngal Rights 
tatIon of the ealth If a pendulum wele sus The JndlC al CommIttee of the Pr vy Coun 

'n~iidelred unsate and had not 
0 .. ".11'.1 days wI en one even ng 

fugItIve hard pressed I y 
,.""h"d down the bank of the 

plunged fel111essly mto 
apd turb d water A 

old thrown across her 
her neck leaVing both hel 
the fearful struggle 

BefOl e I el lied 
agamst the masses 
course every mo 

blOken fl agments and 
pas!\l).ge mo e pen I us bel 11 d 

were hel mercIle,s 
t,""tll1'p~ and louu threats 

She ~eeded 
m the dark mass of 
Her chIld the only 

to hfe clung to hflr neck 
were better to die thns 

bondage On the 
tWlhcd, each step a struggle 

I er knees n the water as 
beneath 1 eJ velght and 
sprang forward was swept 

On stIll on she J ressed 
an Impassable gulf be 

Irsuers She reaches the 
her enemIes were c Jm 
boat woulu have been 

Tnr,,,,,'nt In the wlnl ng masses 
baffied and mesolute 

mdred spmt on the oppo 
her as soon as she land 
who under ord nal y elr 
p 'I for the slave ',Otc 

of the weak woman ve I 
the str ng heurt of IT m 

stakIng I fe aga II t the 
was pIOtected md sped 

of hberty whelC sl 0 \ th 

T ve WIt! your neighbo and not on I m 
AllolV me gentlemen and ladIeS to concluoe 
by cong atulatmg you upon the rich bless ngs 
ot heald powel aI I prospenty wInd su 
round you and may succeedmg generatIons 
do as much as you have done toward natIOnal 
wealth aud mdustry wInch al e the safeguards 
to our mdepel dence 

EmanCipatIOn of Ntncty SIms 
Nh Wm Ragland of Carohne County m 

V mnma dIed a bad elor n the 81mmer of 
o 

1849 leavmg about 90 s],lveb al d about 
$50 000 noll eI plOperty aflel tl e payment 
01 all hIS debls 

He left a w 11 wh ch pronues that all hiS 
slaves shall have tl e r fi eedom and rema n 
upon h s plantat on to el JOY the fr IltS of tl elr 
o VII labor and of II e propelty wh cb tl ey 
1 ell ed I m to ace mubte WIth tb s alte nate 
p ov IOn that If tI e settleme t of I s ell all 
C pate 1 slaves upo lIS plantatIOn under t us 
tees should be conti ary to the pol cy of tl e 
law wlIch reqUIres th:l.t emanCIpated slaves 
shall be carrIed out of the State then hIS 
executors shall com ert lIS estate Jeal and 
J ersonal (slavcs of con se ex epted) mto 
money pay h s del I and w th the balance of 
tI e money p oba! Iy SoO 000 settle hIS slaves 
m 80me free State ThIS WIll has beeu con 
tcsted by the. I elut ves of Mr Raglm d n the 
r.ou t of Carol e and vas recently estab 
I shed m favol (f tl e slaves by the Supreme 
Co 1 t m tl e c ty of RIChmond rJ e case 
was mgued witl great abIlIty on both SIdes 
anu tl e dcc s on meets tl e genelal approba 

the Sou them States fi t on of tl e commumty 1 he e al e a ow 
~'JIT~~;pond(~nt of the LOUISVIlle Jo trrtal d '-" howeve wi 0 tlmk that a will whICh pi m I es 

amusn g InC dent, but for tI e ema clpatlOn of sla\cs as MI Rag 
anvtl ng that Cleated so land s does IS qu te conclUSIVe proof of the 

ex,c1t!lml~nr for the time be ng as a I f tl msa 1 ty of the testator 
t e town Olin I~ TI e e slave. who tl IS become f ce by tlo 

l'IlIssi!!sj~)!lIl. Mr -- ~ e ~" e' °d Just ce an llumamty of Mr Ragland WIll be 
note thO pav

l 
t JUt fly a lemovcd as soon as plact cable to some free 

wHpr" VI to It was com L M 1 
) I dl II h Slate of thiS Un on or 10 berm oy t e 

than twenty yeal s n Carbondale Pe III dur 
In" all wllCh t me he has had a WIfe al d fa 
m~y tl el e and othel relatIves and f lends 
He was moreover nevel m the connty of 
Columb a unlIl blougl t mder alrest week 
befo e last 

FLAX COTTON - Tl e UtIca Herald has an 
a t cle fron a 1 eye w t less who g ves the fol 
10" ng accou It of the man dactUle of tlus ar 
ucle He says It s stlO g m 1 fme as sIlk
vI te as S 10 v b gl t a Silver recClvmg tl c 

stIO! gcsl WIOl 0 II e most dehcaLe t nt W tit 
equal pel Ilanencv It IS stronger cheaper 
and much more beautIful than cotton It IS 
VOl tl at loast tWICe as m Ich as cotton of tl e 

finest grad~\Vllllast tWICe as long- can be 
plOCU e I frO! the liar t aftel 1 11 ng fo SIX 
cents pel po nil as fi e l.S tllB specnne 1 I gt e 
~ou In H X 10 Ir no rotl ng 10 anyt/.l g 
I ut It tl rou)I the macl nore I d out It Gomes 
perfect Yon la) dun] th s a tough story 
b It t s s 

• 
TOIlACCO AND TIGHT LAQING -M SWISS 

I elm notIc ng DI SI e v S *ork 011 r bacco 
says It would be well eno gl fOI folks to 
ead th s I ttle volume but of comse the lov 

e s of tho weed Will not pay any attentIOn to 
It We ale not sure after all that tobacco IS 
not a blessmg I I t1 e same sense tIght lacmg
s fl s k II. the SIlly gnp ant woman and 

that tl e lazy loafing men and It IS sea cely 
wOllh wi Ie wast ng 11 k aniL I app.I 011 eitl er 
class try lIg to persuade them to In e lor ge 
m a world trom wlncl they can be so ;vell 
sl aled 

~e g ~ ~ wou I not ave Lod dIspose many othel maBte! s to follow 
era e W"S; smart;; the example of Join Rand Ipb of Rom oke 

18 years 0 age e whose \\ III commences thus In the name of I 
of B 11 There were 80 God Amen I Joh 1 Randolph of Roanoke Tl e slIp Remdeer \vhICh arrIVed at 

dICe at $10 pel chance ]0 ve anO bequeath all my slaves theu free New York Ieem tly aftel a long voyage from 
the affall came uff Ihele do! I eartlly reSlettll g that I have ever been Canton I as the fi llowmg Nahety ot seamen 

cmL~me, wh cl I took and gave owner of one [Cong Jour wllch WIll gn e an Idea of bow Clews aIe 
CqlodlltJo,nthathe would throw male up now a lays 2 Amencans Q French 

shake hke oxen B II men 1 Cape de Veld Islander 1 Azore 1 
astomshed and aston lsi Funny Wright In Tronble POltugueoe 1 ItalIan 1 Span ard 1 Malulla 

I a I earty wha I wI a I The CInCinnatI Commerc al gIves tl e par man 2 EI "hshmen 1 Ir shman 1 Scotchman 
d splayed two frightful t cnlars of a law sn t J 1st commenced by 1 mulatto (AmerIcan) 2 :'1and vICl I land In 

ope*i,ng a mouth ltke tl e break Frances W ngl t D Arasmont agaInst her hus d a IS 2 Cnll ese (cool a Id Iltewau] ) 1 S ve Ie 
west WIth a 10 v bo v bUI d The case s a cur ous 01 e 11 tself. and 1 Welsl man I 

malssa. As may be supposed t de lives addlt onallUterest fror I tl e cIrcum 
eXCltlUg stance that the once famous Fanny 'V rIght s 

'cotmnCllcE,d BIll looked on one of the paIt es It appears that the case 
but the Idea of lea\ comes before the Coult m the fOlID of an ap 

the cl ances were phcauor for an mJunctIOn tl e appOIntment of a 
last B II took the box receivel and an allowance m tbe 18ture of alI 

agllzlne" I 
W GREAT REDUCTION OF POSTAGE .Al 

Controversy The 

dment pended dIrectlY' over the No th Pole \Ve cII was ucc IpIed on ::Satul day last WIth an ap 
will suppose the pend Ilum to cons st of a appeal m the case of t:est tut on of conJue al 
heavy metallIC sphel e suspended from a fixed r glts on the part of Rev PIerce Com elly 
pomt by a slendeI cyl ndncal WIre and let agamst h~ WIfe Cornelia Augusta Connelly 
us first suppose It to have 110 VIbratory motIOn I he part es "'Cle marned at PliladelplllB ac 
The pendulum w 11 Ievolve slo" Iy upon Its cord ng to tl e I1ghts and ceremomes of tl e 
axIS once m h~enty foUl h urs copymg ex PI test ant EpIscopal Church ancl five chIl 
actly the motIOn of tl e earth although when dren had beer born to them Rev Pierce 
compared WIth the eartl B surface It wIll ap Connelly at the t me of the marrIage was B 

pear to have no rotatIOn Suppose now the pIlest of the Cl urch of England III Amenca 
pendulum to be put m Vlblatlon III a veilical and was a lector of the ChUlcl of Natchez III 

plane In conformIty WIth the pI nClple abo\e the State of MISSIS.lppi In the yem 1835 
euuncIated the pOSItIon of tliS plane WIll not the partIes became dIspo.ed to become Roman 
be chal ged by the rotatIOn of the pomt of Catholics but the husband was m XIOUS filst to 
support The plane of vlb at on ",hen Ie proceed to Rome They qUItted Natchez al d 
fened to the d star t stars mailltams an un went to New Otleans where they wele accI 
varymg ;posItion But objects on the eartl s dentally delayed s X weeks dm ng whIch 
surface III the neighborhoJd of the pendulum tIme the WIfe who was unwIlhng to plOceed 
are contmually changmg then posmon WIth to EUlOpe unt I she h. ofessed the Roman 
Ieference to the stars A table placed be Cath I c faIth was rece ved mto the ChUlch 
neath the plmdulum and firmly secUled to the Rome On the 24th of February 1836 thev 
earth would m one hour be made t revolve leached Rome ana 011 the 27th of March 
through an arc of fifteen degl ees WIth refer the reverel d gentleman on h s abJuratlOll of 
ence to a fixed Ime upon the table It would the Protestant fa th was also recen ed mto the 
be most natural tor us tu regard the po ltIon Roman Cath hc Churel 

however I e was mon..,. expenses ofhtlgatlOn &c It was shown 
chance the h ghest throw by tl e petIt on that Madame D Arasmont was 
whIch stood a Ue be born III Scolland al d became possessed by 

bIt B II was no com I hClltance of consldelable propelty that II 

Southey In I sOmma relates the follow 
mg 'VI en I was last 11 LIsbon a n m made 
her escape Irom a nunnery The first th ng 
for whICh sl e mqulled vi/eu she reached the 
house III whIch she waS to be secrete 1 vas a 
lookmg glass SI e had entered the conver t 
when only five yeals old nn I from that time 
ha~e\ e seen I eI 0 vn fa-ce 

;the \Volce te Spy st::jtes that a machIne 
I as been mvented In Le1ce.ter £ r measunn~ 
and foldmg cloth of every deSCrlpllOn at one 
operat! n at the late of eighty yalds a mill 
lIte m ya d folds It IS "Imple 11 constlUc 
!Ion and does tI e work 111 a neat and perfect 

pages 
lhe Royal Law Contended for By Edward Sten 

et F rst pr nted n London 111 1658 GO pp 

of the table as fixed add we should there In J annary 1838 they left the contment 
fore say that the plane of VIbratIOn of the and settlPd at GranO Coteau 111 the state 
pendulum had changed In realIty the plane LOUlsIana whele they contmned till May 
of VIbratIOn of the pendulum has rermlluelI.118t2 Whilstresidenttnere the Rev PIerce 
urrchanged and the table has ICvoh ed Connelly proposed to h s WIfe that henceforth 
moment a new merIdIan comes mto co nCld they should lne m constant and perfect chas 
ence WIth the plane of VIbratIon and at the tIty In order to the more fully de\otmg 
end of twenty foUl hours tbe table has made themselves to tl e servICe of God and WIth a 
a complete revolution under the pendulum speCIal view to the declared WIsh and mten 

If the same experiment be Ir ed at a sta tlon of the husband to take holy orders m the 

prom se man refused the offer saymg 1830 she VIS ted thIS country mvested a por 
the whole hog noffin and made h s first tIon of funds m tl e purchase of estates m Cm 

thlOw WhICh hIS second throw was clUnatI and lU the South and m 1831 \ sltmg 
16 BIll stopp.ed,lscratched hIS Ihead threw ]i rance she there man ed \V P D Arasmont 
agam and up 18 It ",aB declared off ~y whom sl e had one daughter 1 he pe 
Ihat BIll was m d free and suc! a mionel had between that penod and 1845 
Shont I never m my lIfe BIll hardly paId several VlSItS 10 the Ullted States whele 
knew what to do hImself. In a moment she had desned pelmanently to leSIde and 
howevel he the whole party to dnnk I ad also v Sited ::scotland whele a ~aluable 

BIll s success luced hIm to tlyanother property had fallen to her as hell at law She 
speculatIOn of same 8 rt behevlng that had about th s time changed fimls vested m 
he could do as free man as much as I e hel own name to that of hel I ushand Ir 1St 
had before do Ie he proposed to set lUg n hI. honol and tl e bIll charges tnat a 
Ip agam In a and as he had won be portIOn of th s property had been sold by W 
fore he It would be no more than P D Arasmont and that thIS respondent had 
faIr that he put the prICe at $600 thIS deprIved her by ch canery not only of her 
tIme The ch were soon taken BillIe property but of the love and compan onsh p 
servmg but one to hImself He pocket of I el daughter now grown to womanhood 
ed $590 and sport agam commenced TI e case WIll occupy at least a week 
BIll s orrgmal and hImself were the 
two hlgbest and III throwmg off. Bill 
lost It speculatIon for BIll and hIS 
master both master had maile $800 
clear and BIll clealed $500 and lemam 
ed WIth hIS master They started for 
home together master declanng that 110 

money could hIm to part WIth B Il 
agam unless he Wllhng to leave but pIO 
mised hIm If he be as fmthful to hIm 
as he had been he was 21 he shonld 
have hIS tteed()Ill. 

tlon a short dIstance from the pole-so near Roman Catholic Church 1 he WIfe consented 
that It might be regarded as sItuated In a plane and m furtherance of th s object she took up 
touchlllg the ealth s surface at the pole the her reSIdence at the Convent of the Sacred 
results wIll be essentially the same as already Heart at Grand Cotean TI e husband then 
described The pendulum WIll now be car took anothel Joumey to Rome m July 1842 
rIed m twenty four hOUlS around the pole m letumed to PhIladelphIa where Ins wifeJom 
a small mrcle-the dIreCtioDs of the pendu ed 111m from the convent where she had been 
lum nt the dlffe:r;pnt pomts of thIS CIrcle may resIdmg dnnng hIS absence On the 7th 
be regarded as parallel to each other-the December 1843 husband and WIfe agam 
plane of VIbratIOn WIll constantly move paral reached Rome where they lIved together m 
leI to Itself-but a table placed under the pen the same honse but observIng perfect chastIty 
dulum and firmly 5ecur~d to tbe earth wIll Theu VISit to Rome was to obtam the sen CASE OF SE,LpU<.:MANCIPJITION· • ....,-.Kev. J M 
make an entlrerevolutJon lU twenty four houls tence of separat on flOm each other wluch Pease Agent the CololllzatIon SOCiety 

TOBACCO IN ONONDAGA - The Syracuse 
Journal states that the cultivatIon of 10bacco 
has been undertaken theIe to a conSIderable 
exter t-a thousand acres bemg de\oted to 
that plant It wears at pr esent a vel y promiS 
mg appearance and the weather has been 
favorable fOl Its glOwth The Tobacco lands 
are prmcIpally located m the towns of SalmR 
Clay ManlIus P mpey Skaneateles and 
MaTcellus There are about 200 acres m the 
VIcmltv of LIverpool where the soil Beems to 
be well calculated to grow thIS crop-a warm 
qUIck sandy loam Heretofore It has been 
y eld ng a very handsome profit-abont $100 
the acre The land reqUIres heavy manurmg 
yearly and the mvestment for sheds to dry 
the tobacco m IS conSIderable 

It IS true that a mendmn traced upon the was necessary to enable the husband to take glVes an account of a self- emancI 
table will always contInue to be a mendIan holy ordeIs and tbe WIfe to become a nun pated slave ohn Ballows who came 
but the directJ.on of that mendlan WIth re The sentence of separatlOn was pronounced from to one of the Islands III 

manne 

Expenments with chlqrofol m as a propel 
Illg p6\' er 11l the place of steam are now 
makmg III the port of Lonent and there IS 
reason to lope from the success "hlch has 
already attenued tI en that they wIll result 11l 

causmg a conSIderable S;l-VIllg to be effected 
m cost and I,n space 

In Alexandna Va R P Andrews an 
emment lawyer shpped !wIth the back of hIS 
hand Ius slave boy 111 the mouth one of the 
teeth wounded the hand between two of the 
knuckles and flom the effects of that wound 
Mr Andrews d ed m a few days aftelWalds 

A new system of postmg the names of 
streets has been patented In London and IS on 
tllal hy the author tIes !rhe name IS blowll 
or stamped III the glass I on the street lamps 
and IS thus seen equally vtell by n ght al)d day 

Bell sLife w London I ecently stated that a 
lady had lost no ess I~an £20000 on the 
Derby Races The LuiicTlCk Chrolllcle says 
the lady IS the only daughter of the poet 
Lord Byron Ada s~le daughter of my 
house and heart 

spect to the stars WIll change fifteen degree~ the WIfe was placed m a convent 111 Rome the West when 13 years old He 
every hOUI It seems most natural for us to and the husband entered a college to prepare finally came hIS master and famIly to 
regard the pOSItIOn of the table as fixed and for holy orders It hecame necessary before Savannah In he purchased hImself. 

Several farmers m Mame and New Hamp 
ShlIe have publIcly endQrsed the remedy of 
Mr Flanders of Lowell of sprmkhtg slacked 
hme upon potato vmes to kIll the msect which 
causes the rot It IS stated that the plagues 
have appeared earl er than usual th s year 

LET NOT THE RICH MAN GLORY IN HIS In Ann street New York ou Tuesday of 
RICllES -The host of the St Charles Hotel last week a yonng lady connected WIth a book 
was conductIng hlS brother ovel that Immense bmdery was kIlled by the gtVlng way of a trap 
establlBhment the annual lent of whIch was door on whICh she aCCldl;lntally fell Another 

-iien we see the plalle of vlbratIon of the the husband took orders that hiS wife should paymg $550 years ago he purcbased 
pendulUm change WIth reference to a fixed take a solemn vow of perpetual chastIty hIS WIfe Dlr and thIS season he has fin 
line on the table we should say that the plane Before domg thIS she represented to her hus Ished paymg son $700 HImself. WIfe $35000 the furmture and stores were worth young lady was badly ~nJured 1 

'\n ApI cal lor he Restorat on of tbe T orc! "Sabball 
I an AdJre •• to lhe Bapt sts from tho Se' enlh dny 

Bapllst General COl fcren e 24 PP 
V nd calion of 11 e 11.1e Sabbath by J W Morton 

late MlBslOnary of the Reformed Presbytenau CI urch 
64 P!' 

r ese tracts w II be fum shed to those w.1 ng theUl 
for d stnbutlOn or sule at tbe rate 01 15 I ages lor ono 
cent Persons des rlUg the", can 1 ave tbem lurw. d d 
by na lor olherw se on send ng tbe r oddress w 111' 
ro n !tance to G.ORGE B UTTER Correspond ng Sec) 
retary 01 the Amer can Sabbatb Tract Soc ely No 9 
Bpr ce st New York 

Lo~al Agcnts for the Recorder 
NEW YORK RHODE ISLAND 

Adams-Charles Potter Pawcatuek-H W StiUmR~ 
Alfred Char os D I 8ngworthy lot ,Hopkinton-Dsn .1 C~on 

Hrram P Burd ek 2d Hopkmten CI ar)ee Sp cc 
Allred Centel' B W 10Iillard 3d Hopk nt{)n"-C ~f I." • 

David. C Green L pp tt-Thomlll R.. Green 
Ber n-John Wh flord JatnestowD-Wrn A '\\eeden 
Brookfield-ABdrew Babcock. I NEW JERSEY 
Clarcnqe-Samue Hunt. N¢w Markr.t- W B G 1 ett 
DeRuyter B G Btl Iman PIB nfieId-E B TIt8worlb 
Durhamville-Jobn P."" •• e S~ilob -Is •• c D TIlswortb 
West Edmeston-E Ma;xeoD. Marlborough-David Clf1.l\IIQI'I 
Fr endsWp-R. W Utrer l!ENNSYLV-ANIA 
G.neBee-. W P Langworthy Cr""s~lle Benj /llel fl j 
Houns6eld Wm Green Coudersport W H J1ydorp' 
Independenee-J P Livermore. Quincy Abtam Burger 
Lcon""dsvillc W B Maxson VIRGINIA 
L nckiaen Daniel C Burdick. Loot Creek EI Vannorn 
Lockport Leman Andrus N Ilalem- Jon .. F RUDdolpi 
Newport Abel Stillman N M I on -Jeptba F RMdo I h 
Pete oburg Gc. Crandall OlIlO 

JOII\eo Bummerbell Bloomfield eh""I •• Clark I 
Port. lie Alb."" B CrBlldall Northamplon_B Babcock. 
Pers a EIbndg~ Eddy Pratt-EI Forsyth. 
P lc81rn-Geo I' BurdlCh ~nCHIGAN 
PrllSton J C Maxson Oporto Job Tyler 
R cblNrgh'-Jobn B Cottrell WISCONSIN 
Redman-Nathan Gilbert, Alb on P C llu d ck 
Se o-Il<>wse Babcock Cbnstilllla-Z GlIJnpbdl 
Bcoll-James Hubbard Mlltonc....Jo .. pb Goodrlcb 
So B ookfte d Herman A Hull. Stillmnn Coon 
Verona"-Cbrlstopber Cbe.ter Walworth- Win M Clar). 
Watson-Hiram W Babcock Wbltewater-Abell Bond 
We.t Oene ... -E I Max,on Berl n-Datu. E Lew 0 

CONNECTICUT ILLINOIS 
Mystic Brid~co. GreenmlD Farm ngton -Samuel nulioD 
Watcnerd &N L~P L Berry Southampwo-J R. ButtS 

I 

or VIbratIon had changed In fact however band the nature of to whIch and son now to go to LIberIa He IS 
ilia plane of VibratIon constantly moves par he was about to bllld and a fine lookmg WIth str.mg marks of ster 
allel to Itself. and It 15 the table wbICh revolves offered to release hIm ti om all those diflicl11ltilesl hng character moral ayd phYSICal He 

and tnals by retulllmg to theIr preVIOUS mode IS well known a most VlI'tuons and mdus 
F,AIRMOW/T WATER W ORKS -The Phlla 

tlelpkza Ledger says that the new reservOIr 
the Fau'Ulount Watet Works IS fast approach 
109 completIOn At present an altItude of 14 
fet;1t ilJas been gaIned m the embankments 
whicb are to be 19 feet hIgh capable of con 
tammg 15 feet of water or about 18000000 

of lIfe and thereby sacnficlllg any wlBh or and WIfe are members 

some $60 000 or $80 000 Never saId he Letters reCeIved 111 Boston from Calcutta 
smce we have been here has everythlllg dated May 15 mentlon that the ShIp Ariel 

been m such perfect order Here are the Capt Burch from Calcutta for Chma, liad 
extenSIve purchases whl~u recently made been destroyed:> ~ fire at Sands Head No 
atthe North AllIS rea~the commg of lIves were lost I 

will of hel,' own The husbatid perSISted ID How many such men nobly 
hIS determmallon and took holy orders He are gnnding III the prison 
then came to England and offiCIated as pnvate 
chaplain to the Earl of Shrewsbury 

Mrs Connelly went to a Convent m ParIS 
for three months and then came to England 

'IfH& for- those 
Who traloople o'ler a m nd-that deathle88 thmg 
They know what they do 

Jenny Lmd While he was yet speakmg 
the destroymg element was yet consummg An TIhnols edItor speakmg of an old of. 
the bUIldIng They were caned oil' from the fender says that he has broken every bank, 
survey by die cry of fire and m a feW hours and J all and Sabbath wliich they have had In 
all was burnt to the ground [Amer Mes that CIty for the last five years 

• 




